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RERWiN FOUND GUILTY
JUDGE DEMEZA IMPOSED A FINE OF
$100 FOR ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLING,

jfc* Trial Held Yesterday Afternoon and
Vigorously Prosecuted and Defended—It
I, Understood That It Will b« Appealed
ifler much delay and many post

ponements, the trial of Lawrence Ker
Jrln, on the charge of illegal liquoi
wiling, came up in the city court yes-
terday afternoon. The trial was held

"to the Council chamber before City
Judge DeMeza and a jury of twelve
jell-known business men.

It has long been understood thai
there was an illegal sale of liquor be
lag conducted in this city. The
police were very eure that Kerwin was
ooe of the offenders. Kerwin has a
license in Middlesex county and his
regular place is located at Dunellta
He also claims to be an agent of th
KaiDK Sun Brewing Company, of
glizabetu, with the power of going

>»«bout collecting orders for beer and
tben delivering the beer after the
orders have been sent to the com
pay's office at Elizabeth. The
Aarge made against Kerwin in this
Instance is that be sold beer to George
Gulaneke on May 8th without an
Oder being given beforehand.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the ewe came up for trial. Kerwin
was represented by his counsel. For-
mer Councilman Walter L. Hetfleld
Tne city was represented by Corpora
UOD Counsel Craig A. Marsh. Th
jury m called and after several ob-
jections on the part of the defence,
Ibt Jury was completed as follows
OUfSddgstad, Laurens H Van B a re n
Will P. Williams, Harry W. Marshall
JIOM Manning. B. T. Barnes, Joseph
httela, Fred Stack, Edward Petrie,
Ikomas Osment, John Hartpence and
George Cole.
The first witness called by the city

nt Patrolman James Totten. He was
reaent at the alleged sale and was the
complaining witness. His story was
fat he was standing by the door of
Oalanske's cobbler shop at the comer
of Blenmond street and Paradise
alley on one Saturday night. May Sth,
•ben Kerwin drove by. He testified
that he called a young colored man
IBO ran after the delivery wagon and
Mopped Kerwin. Kerwin then re
toned, the Pa° rolman went on, and
the cobbler told him that he wanted a
dozen bottles of beer Kerwin went
to hit wagon and brought the bottles
ma box, and in return received 50
tents, of which Totten contributed
half. Then the bottles of beer were
distributed among several of
fiolaoake's friends who were sitting«B the shop at the time, while two
kottfas were given to Totten. These
two bottles the officer testified that be

fkd turned over to Chief Grant. The

.

(Uef then brought in two bottles
which Totten could not identify posi
lively, bat declared that the bottles
were similar.

The Chief testified that he received
U» two bottles from the Patrolman
" J had kept them looked up ever

The Chief said that he was a
poor Judge of beer but, on testing the
content* of the bottles, be declared
•he content* to be beer. Patrolman
Totteo also tested tbe liquid and was
**T positive that it was meant for
beer.

The colored boy was called and told
"•>•« of the ta:e, then Leonard
•"•a. *ho was at the shop that night.
**•« the arrival of the beer and re-
*^«*ed hearing Kerwin say some
•»f about that paying for the shoes
f* •boat their account now being

Louis Peterson, colored,
that be heard the beer or

•"•and saw it brought and that It
*jjj"W. Gulanske. al-to told hi*
f"J-«d said that be g*ve CO cento
•^[••beer.

*«t witness for tbe defence
and h>- waa the cause for

•le clashes between tbe
Mr. Hetfl. Id constantly in
the cross questioning of

•f "*»n and there were frequent
J^etween them. The substance of
zrw»P« testimony was that he fre

brought Gulanske be.-r and
had int*-n<l«i g ,ing to bis
it eventful Saturday evening

^ - — was iailed He aJmitted on
^examination that he did not

jw a ueh beer Gulanske wanted
ht until he went in and-asked

Ue said that he owed the shoe-
rsomething on ar count for work

«ft«H 8< b u t 8 a i d t h H t t h« Price
•ihn ^in ° ° t t l e s w«s 30 cento and

•uta^tw i u* " e na<1 "^ived 50
?•» that night He told how his

> was conducted and, on eross-
'najon. how it was possible to

o one person that had
for another. Herman

the RisiDg Hun
little to the itn-

up in
Judge

ENTERTAIN AND INSTRUCT.
AFFAIR GIVEN BY THE A. O. U. W.

Music and Literary Programme! Rendered
**"*" and an Address by Fast Supreme tv>
• • = t r r «ta»ter..Iate. r = CTC

The entertainment and public meet-
ing held in Reform Hall last evening
under the auspices of Central Lodge,
No. 48, and Columbia Lodge, No. 68,
A, O. U. W., was attended by an
appreciative and select audience. The
affair was given for a two-fold pur-
pose : to give the members and their
friends a pleasant evening, and to in-
struct the latter in the principles of
the order. Both purposes were suc-
cessfully realized.

On the platform were seated the
committee consisting of William
Newcorn, Edward Mosher, of No. 48;
Vincent W. Nash, John Bauersachs
and Eugene M. Laing, of No. 58, to-
gether with officers of both lodges
and vUiting officers and brothers. The
programme opened with a selection
by the Ladies' orchestra, which was
followed with a recitation by George
Lees. Fred YaiiEps gave banjo se-
lections, accompanied on the piano by
William E. MacClymont. The next
number was a well-rendered vocal solo
by Mrs. W. A. Westphal. followed
with another selection by the orches-
tra. Then followed a number of songs
by Councilman W. N. Runyon.

The concluding number in part one
was an address by Past Supreme
Master Workman J. G. Tate, of Ne-
braska, who was introduced by Grand
Master Workman H. 8. Rutherfoid,
of Cape May. Mr. Tate is amusing
as well as instructive and be had
little trouble in entertaining his audi-
ence. The principal part of his ad-
dress was relative to the great benetlts
to be derivedfby joining the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, and be
told it in such a pleasant mancer that
be held the closest attention of alL

In part second there were mandolin
solos by Fred VanEps, another solo
by Mrs. Westphal and selections by
the orchestra. The audience was gen-
erous in its applause.

Past Grand Master Workman J. W.
Diefendoif, of Newark, was to have
been present to make an address, but
he was detained by illness. Among
tbose who received the guests as they
arrived were H. W. Marshall, N. C.
Mague, R. H. Lougblin.W. H. Brokaw.
El ward Mosher and a number of
others, members of both lodges.

LEFT TO THE JUDGE.

Aa Intricate Point to Settle Over a Con-
tract Dispute.

The appealed case of Charles Bur
nett, of this city, against John
McGrath, of Berkley Heights, came
up for trial on Thursday in the Morris
county court at Morristown. There
was so much altercation between the
lawyers that the Judge was about to
leave the case to a referee, saying that
the question of law involved was one
too deep for any twelve jury men to
settle. The lawyers agreed to leava
the case to the Judge alone, however,
and the trial proceeded. The suit
was brought by Burnett, the con
tractor from this city, to recover what
be claimed was due for the erection of
a barn for McGrath. The trouble
arose over the fact that after the esti-
mate was mad<- the design of the burn
was somewhat changed. The Judge
reserved his decision.

As E»»»rta LeagM Convention
The annual convention of tbe Ep

worth Leagues of tbe Elizabeth ilia
net will be beld in this city next

Thursday. Services will be beld in
the Monroe Avenue church in tbe
morning, in Grace M. E. church in
tbe afternoon and in the First M. E.
church in tbe evening. Sapper will
be served to tbe delegates In tne base-
ment of th* First M. E. church.
There will be a Junior demonstration
during the afternoon.

A Bright Mpeafcor.
Wm. Blaikie, Esq , wbo opens tbe

Y. M. C. A. Star Course on Monday
vening, bas appeared in this city on
faree previous occasions. He is not
nly in demand as a lecturer but is
rell-known as the author of the book

entitled "How to Get Strong and How
to Stay So," which was given prom-
inence in the course of the Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle. Mr.
Blaikie is a bright and entertaining
speaker.

CADETS TO TRAIN HARD
MILITARY SCHOOL BOYS PREPARING

FOR AN ACTIVE WINTER.

F a 1 b p p n out for ten
fh b r ?"? h t i n a ver< l i (> t of
fl Ju:1<?" ^fenced Ker

O a w i Clf}'« ABBl
Queen City Lodge, I. O. O. F., will

selebrate its anniversary on Monday
vening with an entertainment for its

members and friends in Washington
Hall. Admittance will be strictly by
ticket. A number of professional en-
tertainers have been secured for tbe
occasion.

New Dtntrlct Deputy.
Mr. Borroughs, of Somerville, is

the newly-elected district deputy of
tbe Odd Fellows for this district. He
was chosen at the district meeting
held in Westfield last Wednesday eve-
ning.

Accession of the Borough Boys Hake I
Strong Company—Henry Brower to Com
maud — Captain^ Edwards to Instruct
TbePlalnfield High School cadets

are preparing to resume their active
winter campaign. In fact, they have
begun and the corps is now on a firm
foundation with very bright prospects
for the season which has just opened
This year sees the long wiahed-for
consolidation of the companies from
the Plalnfield and North Plainfleld
High Schools. The boys from the
borough now oome on this side of the
county line and are regular members
of the Plainfleld company and drill
with them regularly. The borough
boys are considerably fewer in num
ber than last year but they have
increased the roll of the Plainfleld
company until it now musters over
forty.

As usual, the company will be under
tbe charge of Captain George F.
Edwards. As regards the selection of
the cadet officers a change has been
made this year. Instead of electing
the officers by ballot as bas heretofore
been the custom, they are appointed
'by the commandant, Captain Edwards,
by tbe merit system. Last year's
captain, George Proctor Smith, and
the first lieutenant, Sydney R. Tito-
worth, have not returned and Captain
Edwards has announced their suc-
cessors. Henry W. Brower has been
appointed captain, vice Smith, re-
signed, and will command the cadeU
this yea_r. He took an examination in
tactics and showed himself capable of
assuming tbe position before be was
appointed. First Sergeant Arthur W
Lederer, of last year's corps, has been
appointed first lieutenant, vice Tito
worth, resigned.

The selection for the other lleuten
ancy bas not been made, although
there are several candidates for it.

No regular appointments have been
made among the non-commissioned
officers. Second Sergeant William
A. DeLong, Jr., is now acting first
sergeant. Tbe definite selection will
be delayed until the ability of tbe
different cadets can be seen at the
regular weekly drills.

The cadets will drill every Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. At preeent
tbey meet in the school yard but on
the arrival of stormy weather, the
drill will be held in the Whittier
building, the second floor of which is
well adapted for such a purpose.

A Charcti Anniversary
On Sunday, October 31st, the mem

bers of the Boaelle Baptist church will
celebrate its Vwenty-flfth anniversary
with appropriate exercises. Dr.
Weston, of Crozier Theological Semi-
nary, will deliver a eermon, and other
noted speakers will be present. The
exercises will continue until Monday,
when pastors from various parts of the
State will attend and take part. The
pastors of the Baptist churches in this
city and vicinity will be among the
fruests.

A Novel CoolMt.
There is to be a novel contest at the

meeting of Plainfleld Council. Royal
Arcanum, on Monday evening. A. E.
Pear&oU, Jr., of Westfleld. is very
certain that tbe graphaphone Is far
superior to the gramaphooe, while L.
B. Bromfleid. owner of the grape-
phone, is equally certain'that tbe con
trary is the case. The question will be
left to the members on Monday night
when both instruments will be shown
at their be*t.

•* Volaatawr Meetings.
Rer. W. C. O'Donnell gav<- an in

teresUng talk at the Volunteer's-Hall
last evening. Tbe attendance was
good considering tbe weather. Col-
James W. Merrill, editor of the Vol
unteer Gazette, and Lieutenant Col.
Crafts, of Volunteer Headquarters.
New fork, will take charge of the
meetings Sunday at 3 and 8 p.m.

Borough Kc«Mfrd«r~Maed.
Milkman Charles Sage bas brought

suit against Borough Recorder
Thomas for $100 damages for tbe
fine imposed upon him by the latter
a few weeks ago when be left bis
horse untied in tbe borough. Tbe
trial will take place before Judge
Kitchen, at Somerville, next week
Friday.

A Visit of a Former Pastor.
Rev. Jesse Lyman Hurlbut, D. D.,

at one time pastor of the Methodist
church here, and long a resident of
Plainfleld, is the guest of Rev. W. C.
S nod grass, and will preach tomorrow
at 10:3<i a. m. in the First M. E. church.
Dr. Hurlbut is one of the leading
Sunday-school workers in this country.

A Bible Study K*lly.
President W. D. Murray will ad-

dress the Bible study rally at the
Y. M. C. A. hall tomorrow at 4:15
p. m. Mrs. John Manley will sing,

| assisted by echo voice. A choir of
I mixed voices will lead tbe singing.

BOY BANDITS ARE THEY.
THREE YOUNGSTERS, IMPLICATED

WITH ROCKAFELLOW, ARRESTED.

The Missing Goods Found Hidden Near Clin-
ton Avenue—Lawyers Entered a Plea or
Not Guilty—Held Them For Examlnatl ,n.
The three boys implicated in the

story told by Ferdinand Rockafellow,
regarding the Frucht burglary last
Monday night, have now been cap-
tured and the police are satisfied that
they have finally traced the matter to
an end.

When Rockafellow was arrested for
being concerned in the burglary, he
made a complete confession telling
what part he took in it and also giving
the names of the other boys. His
story was that he and Charles Wes
tervelt waited outside the store and, it
is assumed, kept watch, while Ira
Riker and a colored lad, named Abram
Connett, entered the back door of the
store next door - and found their way
into Fruch's establishment by the way
of tbe cellar stairs, breaking open the
thin door that barred their progress.
Then Rockafellow says that the stolen
goods were carried out and a portion
of them given to Soper to sell, which
be did. The remainder was buried in
a bag, tbe hiding place of which was
known to the four. Rockafellow re-
vealed the hiding plaon and Captain
Grant found the goods.

It was learned that Riker and Con-
nett were in town on Thursday night,
but their hiding place was not learned
until last night. Then the police were
informed that they bad been seen
in the Vicinity of the barn of Auram
Cadmus, in North Plainfleld, near
Clinton avenue. The Chief and the
Sergeant went after them last evening
and found tbe boys, wno were arrested
without resistance.

Weatervelt bad disappeared at the
first feign of trouble, but he also ap-
peared last evening and gave himself
up to Chief Grant who locked him up
In the city jail along with the creeping
and crawling tbiugs. Riker and Con-
nett were also locked up.

This morning tbe three were ar-
raigned before Justice Newcorn at the
city court room in the lockup. Riker
was represented by Walter L. Het
field, and Westervelt by City Jud^e
DeMeza. Both lawyers entered a plea
of not guilty for their clients and the
lads were held for examination next
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Tbey
were committed to the county jail
until the Court at Elizabeth can fix
the bail.

Tbe colored lad did not seem to
realize the danger of his position. He
looked wonderinglV about tbe court
room but would say nothing and as
he was not represented, the Judjfe
held him for examination with tbe
others. He was formerly employed
about Frucht's place when it is
claimed he gained his knowledge of
the store and what it contained.

Rockafellow was released on bail at
Elizabeth, last night. The bail was
$500, which was furnished by George
Cole.

Interesting Kssnn» Meeting.

An interesting meeting waa beld In
tbe Park Avenue Baptist church last
evening by the Christian Endeavor
Society or that church. Miss Adella
Bunyon, J. M. Hawkins and Miss
Brokaw, chairmen of last year's
committees, told of the discourage-
ments of committee work. Miss Spaq-
genberg told of tbe encouraging
features of the society, and new ideas
for committee work were given by
Miss Adella Bunyon, Miss Emma V
Fish and David Bunyon. Tbe question
box was conducted by Rev. C. E.
Herring and proved a very helpful
part of the service.

Reeracloa to Missionaries
The American Purity Alliance, of

which Aaron M. Powell, of this city,
is tbe president, will tender a recep-
tion to Dr. Kate C. Bushnell and
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Andrew, around-
tbe-world missionaries, at the parlors
of tbe Y. M. C. A. building, Fourth
avenue and Twenty-third street. New
York, at 8 o'clock this evening. Dr.
Bushnell and Mrs. Andrew will give
an account of their personal investi-
gation of State regulation of vice In
India, and of the present revival of
regulation in connection with the
British army In India.

The Annual Institute.
The annual-institute of the Plain-

field Primary Union, will be held In
the lecture room of the Crescent Ave-
nue Presbyterian church on Monday
afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock. An
interesting programme has been ar
ranged. We assure all a hearty wel-
come.

Joseph Berg, of East Fifth street,
bas secured a position with French &
Tniers, the Front street real estate
and insurance merchants

Rev. George Angleman and wife,
if Port Richmond, are visiting Mrs.

Angleman's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cory, of West Front street.

CAME TO BLOWS OVER AXE

DISPUTE AIRZD IN CITY COURT TODAY

Dora Parsons, a Paradise Alley Hell
the Complainant—The Judge Re-

served His Decision.
There were a number of cases to

come up in the city court this morn-
ing, but many of them were ad-
journed. Dora Parsons was the
dusky heroine of the principal case.
8he appeared as the complaining wit-
ness in one case and the defendant in
another, and was represented by John
F. Brown, of Elizabeth.

The source of all the trouble was an
axe, the ownership of which was
variously claimed by three different
persona, Dora, her father and her
brother, Anthony. Dora went after
the axe at Tony's house on Paradise
alley and his wife, Helen, called
names. Finally the two women
scratched each other and then Dora
went away with the axe. Tony went
after it and brother and sister had a
quarrel in which Tony was accused of
assaulting her. S. S. Swackhamer
was present to defend Tony Parsons
and made an eloquent plea. The
Judge discharged Parsons and re
served his decision in regard to the
two women.

Morris Gailor, of South Plainfleld
was fined $5 for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Michael Bryan received the
same sentence on a similar charge
Sentence was suspended on Emma
Arrenson for being drunk.

COPS IN SHORT QUARTERS.

Police Officers Nearly Bun Orer bj
Backing Coal Train.

The Plainfleld police board came
very near having to fill four vacancies
on the police force today. Last eve
ning. Chief Grant, Sergeant Kielj
Roundsmen Frederickson and Flynn
Patrolman Cash and Charles Wester-
field were walking down the tracks en
route to the biding place of the lads
who are charged with burglary. They
kept a sharp lookout for a headlight
but on account of a passing freight
train did not bear tbe approach of
train that was backing along In the
same direction tbey were going. Just
before tbe train reached them Grant
who was behind turned and saw it.
He pitched headfirst off the track
with a yell to warn the others.
Frederickson waa precipitated down
the embankment by bis jump while
Kiely and Flynn just escaped with
their lives.

VMItlng Tribe at Adoption Ceremonies.
A meeting of Miantonomoh Tribe

of Red Men was held last evening.
One proposition was received and the
Hunter Warrior and Chief's degrees
were conferred on one candidate. An
invitation was given to Quinnlpecac
tribe, of Carteret, to be present at the
adoption ceremonies next Friday eve
niog. A committee was appointed to
provide for the entertainment of tbe
guests. Representative William New
corn made his report of the action of
the Grand Council regarding the
funeral benefit Association.

"Toby" Has Been Bctnrned.
Toby has been returned. When the

suit to recover the possession of that
faithful equine came before Justice
Nash, yesterday afternoon, Frank J.
Blatz, of Murphy & Blatz, lawyers for
the plaintiff, Mrs. Sarah Staats, de
ciared that the suit had been settled.
The defendant, Mahlon Mulford.
agreed to return the horse and take
hU old one back again and also not

| bring any action against John
wbo made the trade.

Staats

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A meeting of tbe Town Improve
ment Association will be beld next
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. building.

—Crane & Clark, hatters. Mo. 120
West Front street, have secured a
large line of mill sample* In heavy
underwear. The prices are about
half value.

—EUtcn M. French has disposed of
eight of his lots in the vicinity of
West Fourth street, near Hope chapel,
and next spring new houses will be
erected on each one of the lots.

—If you are looking for an inv st-
ment, try the Plainfleld Building and
Loan Association. Books are open
for subscribers to stock at tbe office of
Lawyer W. R. Codington, corner of
Park avenue and Second street.

—The Watchung Euchre Club was
formed last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dryden, 929
Watchung avenue, and the club will
meet evt-iy two weeks during the
winter at the homes of the members.

—Woolston & Buckle, the North
avenue decorators and wall paper
dealers, received yesterday 1,500 rolls
of tbe latest designed wall-paper.
Several of the rolls are displayed in
the show window, but the display in
their new room in the rear of the store
is something grand. The prices, too,
are as low as any in the business.

PPSTOR'SSIDEOF STORY
REV. P. S. GIBSON EXPLOITS HIS

ARREST IN A PUBUC LETTER.

Says He Is the Victim of the Devloes
of Church Members, Who Are Bound
to Drive Him Away at Any Cost.
The announcement that Rev. P. 8.

Gibson, pastor of the Mt. Olive Bap-
tist church, would read a letter at the
payer-meeting in the church last
night, brought out one of tbe largest at-
tendances in the history of the church.
It was generally understood that the
letter was to be about the trouble be-
tween the pastor and Miss Lucy Swan,
who charges the pastor with a serious
offense. After the prayer service,
Pastor Gibson appeared and read the
following letter, after which a collec-
tion was taken to help defray the ex-
pense of the case in court. In all
about $19 was received by the officers
of the church for that purpose. Tbe
letter was addressed to the Mt. Olive
church, aDd reads as follows:

Dear officers and members:
Your bumble servant wishes to

make a statement before you tonight
concerning a matter that has annoyed
you for the last four or flve weeks,
which bas now about come to a crisis,
and as your direct attention has never
been called to this matter I fet 1 that I
ought to make a clear statement of
this matter to you, because it was you
who called me and have supported me.

Firstly, I want to state to you the
origin of this whole slanderous rumor
as I know it. It originated^ from a
sermon preached here in June last on
tbe downward steps, etc., which was
thought to have been an attack on a
certain society, which is composed of
some of our official members of this
church. It was an insult as I learned
to tbe whole organization. From that
time certain men began to knife your
pastor until he learned to dislike their
ways.

Secondly, that spirit led toatam
pering with tbe pastor's salary which
matter was settled In form but not in
reality, because certain men heard
that tbe paster was going to remove
them from their official position, and
they said then that tbey would re-
move him. So the plans were all laid,
cut and dried to remove the pastor by
fair or foul means, and in the little
July trouble concerning a member
whom we had to turn out, your pastor,
after noting the different stories, said
that the party wbo was in question
was a professional liar if certain con-
trary statements were true. Mem*
bers carried tbe statement back to the
person who was turned out. Then for
the first time the pastor's name came
In question. Now, there are four men
and one women who have stirred up
all this confusion, when there is not
three out of the flve that believes the
slanderous report which they are back-
ing up by influence and money. Such
persons need to be prayed for. I sup-
pose they have their desired end now,
but thank the Lord your pastor has
not been locked up yet.

Thirdly, brethren and sisters, before
my God whom I have got to face In
judgment, these statements are all
false from beginning until now. Tbe '
fact is, if I am to yield to temptation I
would have something to yield for. I
can prove it by five members of this
church that since 1895, if I went to a
house where this woman in question
was, I would not stay tf she was there.
I will confess that I have taid some
ugly things about tbe person shouting
and annoying us in church which
helped to kindle this flame, but
brethren and sisters, believe it If you
choose, since 1895 I have had nothing
to do wjth those parties at no time.
Now, brethren aDd sisters, I don't
know how it will go with me. but
don't you think that a man that has
worked as bard as I have in three
years and nine months, deserves your
support, and if I live I am going to
complete my four years. You know
wbat condition the church was in
when I took it. You know that I
bnve worked, planned and prayed
until now your church is second to
none.

Fourthly, in 1894 and 1895 I walked
these streets and avenues until today
my feet bear marks which I will never
recover from this side of the grave,
trying to raise tbe $825 which was
needed, of which $210 was raised in
the church and $615 was raised by
these bands, feet and bead. Now,
brethren and sisters, shall I, who bas
been your friend and pastor In the
highest sense, be arrested and butch-
red up without your aid, prayers and

protection ? God will deal with those
murderers to suit Himself. I shall
ask the following favore: First, will

ou offer a concerted prayer tonight
lat the truth may be revealed to-

morrow and that your pastor be de-
livered ; secondly, will every member
who knows of any truth which will
help your pastor, tell it tomorrow; and

ITISCED OS FAQl 8.
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England Issues a Beport on Sena-
tor Wolcott's Mission.

BACKED BY FBANCI

OBelal Doc imri l i Relating to thi
Effort to Have Great Britain Ala
the C u w of Sliver Made Pnblle-
laaasea ia India's Carrener-

London, Oct. 23.—The Foreign Offlcs
yesterday issued the full correspond-
ence, together with reports of the pro-
ceedings. In reference to the proposal*
made by Senator Wolcott, of the Amer-
ican Monetary Commission, to th«
British Government.

The correspondence shows that th«
United States made the following pro-
posals to Lord Salisbury on July Ti
last: The opening of the Indian mint*
to the free coinage of silver; the re-
peal of the order making the sovereign
a legal tender in India; the placing ol
one-Bfth of the bullion in the issue de-
partment of the Bank of England in
silver; the raising of the silver legal
tender from £5 to £10; the issue of
one-pound notes based upon silver; the
retirement of the half sovereign of gold
and the substitution of paper therefoi
based upon silver; an agreement to
coin annually a sum—not named—in
•liver, or the purchase of a sum—not
named—in silver annually: the opening
of the English mints to the coinage of
rupees and the British dollar, which
•hall be a legal tender in the Straits
settlements and other silver colonies
and in Great Britain up to the limit;
•liver legal tender by the colonies and
the coinage of silver in Egypt, and
finally an agreement upon something
having the general scope of the Hue-
klsson plan.

F n a r r Barked Wolcott.
Conferences were held at the Foreign

Office on July 12 and 15 to discuss the
proposals with the American envoys,
the French Ambassador participating
In the discussion.

France announced her willingness to
open her mints to unlimited free coin-
age of silver at a ratio of 15*4 to 1 if
Great Britain would co-operate wtth
her, as in the plan stated in the fore-
going.

Senator Wolcott announced that the
United States was Inclined to accept
this ratio, upon which France insisted.

Baron de Courcell, the French Ambas-
sador, suggested £10.000,000 as the sum
of the British annual purchase of sil-
ver to fill the blank in the proposals,
and Senator Wolcott approved the sug-
gestion.

A Caaalaaoaa Retaaal.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach announced

that the Government of Great Britain
was unanimous in its refusal to open
the English mints to the free coinage
of silver.

The question of the reopening of the
Indian mints w u referred to the In-
dian Government, which on Sept. 16 re-
turned a long and elaborate argument,
culminating In a unanimous recom-
mendation to refuse to entertain the
suggestion. This reply was indorsed at
the Cabinet council held on Sept. 1«.

Lord Salisbury, in reply to United
States Ambassador Hay, adds that it Is
unnecessary to discuss the remaining
proposals until he is informed whether
the views of the United States and
France are modified by the decision not
to reopen the Indian mints and wheth-
er they desire to pursue their negotia-
tions under the circumstances, and also
whether they have gained a more ac-
curate estimate of the amount or as-
sistance they bad expected from other
power*.

Lord Salisbury's reply does not men-
tion a monetary conference or allude to
any other proposal.

The Standard. In an editorial article
en the Government's attitude to the
•liver question, will say to-day that
widespread satisfaction will be felt be-
cause of the deadly blow the bimetallic
eraie has received and the decisiveness
with which the British Government has
txtracted Itself from a conference that
would have been a mere waste of time.

The Daily New. will say that the
fllspatch of the Indian Government
puts an end to the bimetallic craze In
Ihla country, and adds that the amax-
In* thing ta thai the home Government
inould have required no much elemen-
tary Instruction from India.

FARMER BUNCOED. *

SS.O0O for a Tmrm f m
t * 4 E4 E » n . * r .

Mlddletown, N. T.. Oct. 2J.-A sllck-
tooking- stranger buncoed Charles Van
£u»*r, a farmer living near thin place,
•f M.000 Thursday afternoon. He repre-
sented himself as executor of the
Ilertholf farm, near Van Duser's He
•aid be d>«lred to •el! the farm to Van
I>u**r, and offered to let it go tor
W.000. a ridiculously low figure. Van
tHutr accepted the proportion, and
going to Warwick, forwarded a certi-
fied check for 13.000. He showed this
to the executor, who declined It Insist-
ing on having the cash. The two then
drove toward, the farm, and when
nearly there they met a stranger In
another rig, who drew a revolver and
covering both m e n , commanded:
"Throw up your hands."

"Don't shoot this old gentleman: he's
Ju»t got in to ride with me." said the

"Let the old man get out then." was
the reply.

Mr. Van DUST allEhted and a box
somewhat like the one in which his
mon*y had bten placed was handed to
him.

"That's not my box," he said, alarm-

"Git up!" said each driver, giving his
horse a cut with the whip, and away
they drove. leaving the old man stand-
ing in the road. They were tnu-d to
a point n.>ar Sugar Loaf. a f e w m i l e s

other Kills Her Child.

Smi^ <Y°-k- O t t - 2i-MrS- Katharine
road % T<rSf °f a " a t a t 7T0 «"«on
road. Morrlsunia. accidentally «h..t the
>ounKt3t or her four chUdren. a 2-year-
old boy named Robert, yesterdav after
noon. The c h i v i e d a few houVs later
."rented H ° S p l t a ' - *** Smith w ^

Mrs. Smith didn't know that th.- nls
tol she aimed at her little S o n in fun"
was loaded. He cried to her ""hr ,
• hoot, llamma,' and she ,,U|led the
trigger. The revolver went off and Ihl
bu let entered hl.s t«mple. She was
locked up, although m, w a "

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

Trade U More «ale« after tae Ac-
tlvltr of ta« Paat Mavatk.

New York. Oct. 23.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade. Issued to-day,
says: "After the heaviest buying ever
known Inimany branches during Sep-
tember and the first half of October it
was both natural and desirable that a
more quiet period should give time for
testing the si*e and temper of retail
trade and for distributing part of the
enormous quantities bought. In textile
goods the rush of orders went far be-
yond all distributive demand in August
and represented great replenishment of
stocks, and the similar rush for goods
has been correspondingly great in other
lines during the past two months. In
iron and steel and in boots and shoes
there was actual danger of a specula-
tive inflation of prices such as was
seen in 1S95. but it has been avoided
apparently for this season by the solid
sense of leading men who regard a
time of comparative quiet as essential
to the coming and permanence of pros-
perity in their lines. As the buying ror
replenishment is partly satisfied and
diminishes, there Is some decrease in
the volume of transactions, though at
the name time the working force has
further increased, the wages of labor
have been in numerous cases advanced,
especially in all woolen mills of Olney-
ville. R. I., where the rates of 1S93 have
been restored, and the foundation is
laid more broadly every week for
larger buying and business hereafter.

"Earnings or railroads during the first
hair of October have amounted to $14,-
869.634, and are 10 per cent. larger than
last year and 2.8 per cent, larger than
1S93, and all the classes except the mi-
nor Western roads report larger earn-
ings than in 1892. With such substan-
tial evidences of the gain in railway
business It is natural that the long
campaign to put down prices of storks
has been followed by an advance, aver-
aging for railway stocks during the
past week $1.35 per share and for trust
storks ft.37 per share.

"The iron industry waits, because
possible production for the year has
been practically orderctV while neither
buyers nor sellers regard contracts at
current prices for next year's business
as quite sare.

"The severe decline in cotton to 6.12
cents from 8.25 cents on Aug. 30 is due
to widespread confidence in large esti-
mates of yield. It is considered that
the prevalence of fever in Southern
cities has much decreased deliveries,
but it also greatly diminishes Southern
speculation, which is at this season a
potent force in sustaining prices. A
natural consequence of the decline in
cotton is the fall of print cloths to the
lowest point In the history or the mar-
ket. 2.37 cents, and cotton goods gener-
ally are easy with limited sales or sta-
ples. All woolen goods are firm, but
there is no new business of note for
Spring outside or dress goods.

"The produce market acted with as
little apparent reason as usual. Al-
though Atlantic exports or wheat were
3,576,607 bushels, flour Included, and ror
three weeks or October 10.039.908 bush-
els, against 7.742.214 last year, with
Western receipts not half a million
bushels larger, the price advanced 2Vi
cents. Corn, with smaller receipts and
exports, barely a quarter or last year's,
declined a small fraction.

"The Treasury surplus gold fund of
$151,000,000 is the largest since 1890. and
banks of Eastern cities, holding $30,-
000,000 more gold than currency, at-
tempt to employ it In current settle-
ments. Another consignment of $2,250.-
000 gold has reached San Francisco
from Australia, Failures In two weeks
of October have amounted to $3,759,533,
against $9,891,000 last year; manufac-
turing, $1,490,798, against $5,560,695 last
year, and trading. $2,139,135, against $4.-
202,505 last year. Failures for the week
were 224 in the United States, against
274 last year, and 36 in Canada, against
60 last year."

Cyclist Killed fcr the Car*.
Waterbury, Ct., Oct. 23.—Charles

Fuchs waa killed yesterday while try-
ing to scorch across the railroad tracks
on a bicycle directly In front of a train.
Fuchs reached the West Main street
rrosHing of the Naugatuck Division of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
Railroad Company Just aa a train left
the local matron for Naugatuck.

Fuchs thought he had time to cross,
and rode directly In front of the loco-
motive. Man and wheel were thrown
over the engine and landed thirty feet
distant.

©'Neill's.
Nove l t i e s in Plaid Back Golf C l o a k i n g s

AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE PRICES.

AUTUMN DRESS GOODS.
HElOur BIG DRESS GOODS SECTION is one of the most inter-
esting places a woman can visit these early September days. The
shelves and counters are heaped high with tbe best products of the
great manufacturers of Europe and Ameiica. New Colors, New
Desig s, New Weaver, greet > on at every turn.

Fashion has stamped PLAIDS a a one of the leading styles for
Autumn and Winter. We anticipated this and now have, we believe,
the latest and best collection of PLAID DRESS STUFFS in New
York—over Three Hundred Styles to choose from.

A HINT AS TO PRICES:
Serge Plaids - 39a to 89c.
Silk and Wool Poplin Plaids,

50c. to 1.49
Camel's Hair Plaids, 98c to 2.49
Vienna Plaids - 75o to 1.39
Scotch Plaids - - 50c to 1.15
All Wool Meltonette Plaids,

75o to 1.39

Silk and Wool Epingline Plaids,
75otol.49

Zibeline Plaids 93c to 1.85
Silk and Wool Taffeta Plaids,

50c to 1.49
Velvour Plaids 75c to 1.19
Silk and Wool Armure Plaids,

55c to 98c
All purchases (except Bicycles) delivered free to any point within 100

miles of New York City.

Sixth Avenue, 20th to 21st St., N. Y.

DO YOU RIDE
J\ lit I a rmm f— * ry mmm If so you appreciate the

f \ vw II £ Z £ZZ L_ . • valde of ooveriog dis-
tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The! New Tork&|lflT Jersey Telenhone Co,
l« ff.nlth Street. Brooklyn. » Krie Street. Jersey City.

17S North Arenue. Plalnfleld.

Shadow of Herself
Stomach Was Too Weak

to Retain Food

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sartaparilla

New Enjoying tho Best of Hearth,
With Digestion Perfect.

"My mother w u •abject to sick bead-
acbea and indigestion for over a year.
0be w u unable to stand for any length
of time, and wa* obliged to stay in a dark
room aa ibe could not bear tbe light. She
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
waa ao weak she could not retain what
food she did eat. She also had severe
pains in her head. She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of her-
self. One day I happened to read a tes-
timonial about Hood's SarsapariUa. It

8ounded So Truthful
I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
an improvement in her condition. She no
longer threw up her food and her head-
ache was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles of Hood's SarsapariUa end
several boxes of Hood's Pills and regained
her weight. She is now enjoying the best
of health. Her digestion is good and she
can eat almost anything she wishes. She
is 42 years old and says she feels as) well
as when she waa 16. Hood's SarsapariUa
made a complete cure in her rase."
Mise MARY MABCABIE, Irenton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparil'a
Is the best—In fact the One True ISI.WMI I'nrrfi.T.
I'n-uured only by I". I. Homl & ( a.. I.OWL-11. Mats.

the best family calliarUc,
easy to uperate. 25c

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need to get ready for it.

Remember,
we have 150 different ttyle9 of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early.

Blankets/Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

-:B0EHM'S>
PALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirt* and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 60a Men'* natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed Tests at 26a

CLOUS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, ooats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURNISHIHaS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking caps, 6c. Enameled
Gem ejrg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3c boltJe. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5a

•ILLIHERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMMO HATS AND BONNMTS.

We are showing the choicest self ction of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H MS !
• op, i l l and n 3 WEST FRONT ST.

BICYCLE YanEmburgh k Son,
AGENTS FOR THE P. N.

NB4S0

Bicycle
Corset!

Also well adapted for wear during all healthful
exei ciaea.

Corner Store. Babcock Building.

T
J. F. MACDONALDS
FR0M
TO 35C. per Ib. Our 15c. is continuiag

to make friends, and o
20c. in the grain has
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and*60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1TT NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I 1 0 0 ' 0 0 0 ^ ^ to select

from. Wearenowpre.
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlapg.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave. **

J. D. SPIC'ER.

l i i W. fttk 8t.

i. k. BTBBAD,
10t W. Mk tt.SPICER & HUBBARD.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Orer thlrtT years on the same oorner. Work flrst-clad*. Order* promptly SIM.

U n i l L D I I I f i S L * r 8 t e »««>rtment in stock. Special styles made to order of myH»j

C l C U All slze« and styles fomlahed. Large stock of glazed work. includiM Hot.«••>•!• Bed Sash. —»•»••
n A A s l C A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds if**, w
IIUUllWl order. ^^m

R t | H ) C All the ordinary szlesUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted KdaaM.
W l n d°w and Door Frames Made to Order. Jamba. Casino and Bte» fc

FuM Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broksa Ti«fct.
Beplaoed. ^ ™

Hardwood Flooring;, kiln fried and first-class. Tie-Posts. Line-Posts andIint-Pm*.
VTurainf aad Beroll.sawtaf •

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date , . _ : • •

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
PARK AVENUE, ,

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
CRANE <5k CLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front 8k

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them DO more, bat let tu fltyoa with the improved

Dear, all In one glajf. No trouble of ohaosing. no fear of mfalayinc 01
— of them: but al way* with you and with perfect TUIOD. fear

1
 ^ ^ ̂ k I ^ ^ ^ •• IP^^^^^ *w# v i v n v t v ^9 «rf«*ava«aaj«aaaa# w »vwa v> ••*«

Dead of them: but al way* with you and wfth perfect TUIOD.
ehatf* aaa «la«M filly | u m u U .

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special AttMtloa |U Childrsn's tjt$] % 5

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Honrt—W
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

LD.BARBETT,
9o. U$ b a t Mb St.

Sole A*-ent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

BTZAHaod

HOTWATKB
8ANITABT PLUMBIHO

TELEPHONE t i t A.

WM. DTTHICKBTUN.
RMI Bstat* Mid Itumnan,

J. C Pope &. Co.,
INSURANO*
AGENT8.

J

110 E«st Front St.,
PlalBfleld, N. J

PLAINFIELD OOUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular mpetinex of this Council are
held on the second ana fourth Monday even-
lngB of each month In ExemptFiremen s Hall.
Coward Building, Park avenue, at H p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Begont,
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the plac« to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Besonhui i c . Ac.
HOUSE AND CHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Smtlax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

DAILY AKErVALS FALL
and WINTER STYLES.

BOOTS <£ SHOESAT

F © R
119 West Front St.

E'S.
Casb Prices.

REVERE HOUSE
-ARK AVENUE. ,

Tthand thsts. I

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern I
mento lighted by Gas anddeotriolty.
arrangements perfect. Cuisene unsurpsjsw

GEO. B. DE BJEVIM.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Ec*l, M>ni{ir.

Dealer In Frosh and Salted Meats,
season. Orders called for and =.
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and Bomera
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
IA graduate of Pratt Institute. BrooklynJWJ
desires to announce that sbe has reopen"-

her millinery parlors at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and is prepared for tb»
Fall and Winter season.

. . . t I . -.; -V-.Y ,•• • , j '
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

> Style
oocta you nothing here for you Ret the
faQralue of you money in the quality
•lone. F't '9 f t

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILfcRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

pLTfKniQ—tpecial attention to cyclists-

5. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rush me re & Co.,
WAXCHUNG AVEOTB.
Oca. KO1.BTH8T.

Laaber yard and Planing Mill.

n ami (uli ^s»irtn.>ut of lumber ln-
linntleti from Hsmlock to Mahogany
is «toek. Window In»mes, moulding.
« n and bllnda. Hjtrdwood floors*

kitr- Turnli^ acd scroll sawing. We
aavteanything. 0*11 u i MW.Satisfae-

aat*d

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes!
A.AL QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS.
Oocaer Central avenue and West Front

•treet. opp. First Baptist Church*
OvarlM monuments and headstones to se-

(Bttroin. Prtews aarar so law.

1USHT0I & HiXSEH,

Miters and Paper Hangers,
Otto and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decoratine a specialty. Our
•otto-flret-class work. Estimate* cheerful-
If (tan. Orders promptly attended to. * U t>

PEARSON
A QAYLE.

Carpenter* and Bullt>«r>.

AlfJcrk prompUyaaended •»

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
bom. Why go out of the city to
ptuchaae. Retail dealers will find
It to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
9M Park Avenue.

• lftf PlainfleU.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

a Stetner place. North Plttnfleld.
H HeCalUMifh. Prop
(front, moulding*, wroll «awlng.
Estimates cheerfully turnU>h«L

TENEYCK «& HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel Iscreened Lehign Valley

_ Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

and retail dealer In foreign and
rultaAll kinds choice, confeeBoterr•
•nas and cigars. California trait a

• No branch stores. I • < rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

Coal & Wood.
Ifinj-No.908 Madison avernie.
2™» fgr coal orders with Woof-
«on 4 Buckle. 148 North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS.

_ .Urs. etc, dMnfeoted. All
one under experienced manager.

Caupoota Bat

r I ^HERE is no getting away
' X from the fact that Pure
White Lead (see list of brands
which are genuine) and Pure Lin-
seed Oil make the best paint.

Properly applied, it will not
chip, chalk or scale off, but will
outwear any of the mixtures
offered as substitutes. It is, there-
fore, by far the most economical.

By using National Lead Co.'i Pure While Le*d Timing Co
cr», any desired shade U readily obtained. Pamphlrt |FREE- -

•V*-rf*-rf raluablc information and card showing samples o*f*colon. frre ;
also cards showing picture* of iwclve house* of different de-signs painted
various styles or combinationi of shades forwarded upon applicatiua to C
Intending to paint.
NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,

287 Pearl Street, New York.

UCE CURT»III MD BLINKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do thie—but we ean-beoause we have
made a specialty of it. Wr have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let UB
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH/HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY&LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO. 125B. PLAINFIELD. S. J.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPflONE COMPANY;
RATE8 SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 SaaHk Straat. Brooklyn.

• 75 North Avc
S Erie Street, Jenay City.

PRODUCTS T°HP
E SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBAVI38 STAMPH FOB CASH OSLY.

OURSTORE
haa been remodeled and we are ready for t&U trade .Tilt haa been stocked In eaeh
department with all the latent novelties of

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all*eut In the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most economical buyer. In our

GENTS' rURN/SH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirta, hats. ete. Gall and
get one of our

HERCHANTS'EXCHANGE COUPON
books tree. We fir» you the coupons

Werner's Clothing House.
3O6 West Front Street.

J. M. Smalley,

Somerset St.
TELEPHONE 42 B.

ELSTOX X. FBEM'H. J. W. B. THIKBS.

Real Estate and Insurance:

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

So. 1OJ East Front St., Opp. Park Air.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now oi*n ready for business.

All the latest appointments In the tonsorlal
EDWIN B. SIAYNARD.

CHILDS ft STANLEY,
Florists and I>«<-oraton. 142 North arrnnc.
Greenhouses lit Nethenrood and Westflold.

A large stock of choice cut flowers. pmllnx.
;., uWar» on hand. Palmft. mb-

nhd & irrpat
ral

aniKir.iguB. ot(!., alTayson hand. Palm
I*>r8 ferns, begouias. dracenias and a er
variety of other plants at low prices. Flo
d i b k t l t t e de

The Lattfi Discovery.
A Vmm4»m Pkqnrtetea «•»«««*» la • « -

irmmUmt from f r « B«lloch'» mimm*
wlla which llama a Blood eaa tx

Wliile the X I(ayi bare upwt many of
the medical tbeori«-» </f the past, thry hare
not upset tbc cstmbluhed (act that Ana-mia
and all the diaeasea of the blood are tbr di-
rect resolt ol exbauatinf the blond of iu
natural iron or Hemoglobin, which in time
eauaes toe aupply of oxygen nwnaiary to
healthy ti«*ar, satire brain, ntrmij tirrren,
strong mnnclr, to fall below the Kbindard.

Artificial prpnanuions of iron, while widely
n«ed by phyniciaoii, are known by thrm to
be inadequate. Strire as they would no
method could be diacorered by which thia
mineral could be dissolved no that it would not
damage tbe terth, raap the atmnarh and fail
of its purpow. Dr. Campbell recently di»-
covered that bullock's blond and human blood
contained iron in identically the name form
To extract this iron from the blood of the
bullock and retain it in such form that it
could be used by anyone was a difficult task,
but to-day through science it i« possible for
the wornout man, the weak and ailing woman
and the sickly child to hare their blood re-
inforced with this vital element of life.

Dr. Campbell dissolved this natural iron and
enclosed it in urnall pointed glol>es of pure gela-
tine which he named Capsuloids. In this form
it is now told throughout England in larire
quantities, being used in the largest hospitnls
and by the leading physicians in stubborn rases
of anaemia, chlorosis, nervous prostration,
nervous debility, indigestion, St.Vitus' dance,
Mright's disease, locomotor ataxia and many
other diseases due to impoverished blood.

Dr. Campbell's Red Flood Forming Cap-
suloids are sold by all leading druggists at
50 cenU per large box, six boxes for $2.5<>, or
sent direct at tlie same price from the office ot
The Capsuloid Company, F>owning Building,
108 Fulton Street, New York City.

variety of other plants at low prics . F lra
designs. baskets un<l txwiuete made up with
'reeh fl >wers at short notlcn. liewt work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise.

A LUSARDI ,^
120 NORTH AVENUE. T

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Boda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—David Smalley'a new house on
East Front street la rapidly nearing
completion.

—At preseut there are over one
hundred scholars in the kindeigarten
department of the North Plainfleld
Public School.

—Work has been started laying the
foundations for the new bridge on
Watchung avenue over the raceway.
The foundations for the Sycamore
avenue bridge are about completed.

Buuklen'a Arnica alre.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
verSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin .Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—A meeting of the Plainfleld Camera
Club will be held on Monday evening.

The Unndeit H.-m«-cly.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried" all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got
no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottles free at L.
W. Randolph's drug store. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Councilman Harold Serrell and
family, or Plainfleld avenue, expect
to move in their new house on
Sycamore avenue in the borough,
before long.

ISometblns; to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for re-
storing the tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor is Electric Bitters.
This medicine is purely vegetable,
acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids di-
gestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood puiifler and nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for 60c or $1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

James Brown, of Perth Amboy, is
spending a few days with friends in
tttis city.

A few weeks ago tbe editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From tbe
advertisement of Chamberlaln'sOugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. Jt acted like magic
and tbe result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—Tbe Ban-
ner of Liberty.Libertytown,Maryland.
Tbe 25 and 60 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Patrick Ifarron, of West Second
•treet, spent yesterday in Perth
Amboy.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Orlsbam,of Oaars if Ills, La.,nas
to say on tbe subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since tbe war and nave tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy tbat effected a cure
and tbat was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never falls to affect a cure. 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mr. Tingley, of Dunellen, is visiting
relatives in North Plainfleld.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pheumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Kuenlin, of West End Park,
is the guest of New York relatives.

Croup Quickly Cured
MOUNTAIN GLEN', Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

The germs of consump-
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to
fight them.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in the family,
this fight must be constant
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis-
ease, or it will strike you.

At the very first sign of
failing health take Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tion.

5o«. and $!.oo, all druggists.
S. OTT & BiWSf, Chtmisls, N,w York.

SHAW IS THE SOLE HEIR.

The Doomed Man Will Get IIli
Grandmother** Property.

Camden, N. J.. Oct. 23.—The will of
Mrs. Kmma Zane, who, with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sarah M. Shaw, was murdered
at their home in Line street, on Oct. 13.
was admitted to probate yesterday.

Mrs. Zane was the owner of thre*1

houses at the time of her death. One
of these houses she wills to her son.
Edward C. Zane, and the other two,
together with the residue of the estate
and personal property, to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Shaw, her heirs or assigns.
The will al»o appoints Mrs. Shaw the
sole executor.

The only heir of Mrs. Shaw, who met
death at the same time as the testator,
ie her son. Eli Shaw, who is now in the
county prison, accused of having mur-
dered hlK two relatives.

Although Shaw, by the death of hi?
mother and grandmonther, becomes th^
beneficiary to the greater portion of hi;-
grandmother's estate, his relatives and
acquaintances are loath to believe that
he committed the terrible crime of
which he stands accused. He Is 2J
year* old and has borne an excellent
character. The evidence against him
thus far made public by the authorities
Is purely circumstantial, but the police
and the public prosecutor say they are
fully convinced that the young man ij
guilty of the crimes.

SCHROEDER WILL RESIGN.

»»»•• Be Will Send In Ilia Knlnna
tloti u Demanded.

Washington. Oct. 23.—Interest In Jhe
case of Mgr. Sehroeder was not abated
In Catholic circles yesterday, notwith-
standing the long and exciting contest
haa been settled by the conviction of
the Monsignor of the charges filed
against him, and the exaction of his
promise to resign at the end of the
scholastic year. He declares, however.
In letters written yesterday, that he Is
between two fires. He cannot send in
his resignation without being publicly
vindicated against charges which he de-
clares are faise and calumnious, nor
can he remain In the university at the
expense of his health.

He says that if he is a stumbling
block he is so because he has done what
he thinks is his duty, but he realizes
that on account of the sentiments and
prejudices against him in this hour,
peace will riot be re-established with-
out a sacrifice on his part.

MINERS MAY STARVE
Reported Scarcity of Food in the

Klondike Confirmed.

WHAT CAPT. HOOPER SAYS

Bich DUrovrrlri on Mlnook Creek
In a Marh More Accessible Re-
tr/lon—The I'aaaen All Closed Sow-
No Chstnse l n Customs Law*.

Washington, Oct. 23.—Capt. Hooper,
commander of the Behrlng Sea patrol
fleet, who has arrived in Washington
to attend the seal conference, says that
the reports concerning the scarcity of
food In the Klondike region are not, in
his Judgment, exaggerated. In the
neighborhood of Dawson City there
are, he said, about five thousand min-
ers whose supply of provisions for the
coming Winter is no greater than bare-
ly sufficed for half that number during
last Winter. Great suffering would be
the Inevitable result of this scarcity of
food. Although some of the more vig-
orous among the miners might attempt
to get away on the rise of the Yukon,
the chances were that a considerable
number of these would perish from
hunger and exposure.

All Passes Closed.
All -of the passes were practically

closed some weeks ago, and many hun-
dreds of miners are now camped along
the different trails with little or no
shelter and with insufficient food sup-
ply.

Late reports, Capt. Hooper said. In-
dicate that rich discoveries have been
made on Minook Creek, a tributary of
the Tukon, which empties into it about
seven hundred or eight hundred miles
from its mouth. If these new fields
proved as rich In gold as Is antici-
pated he thought the congestion in the
Klondike region would be relieved as
soon as Spring open»d. Minook Creelc
Is comparatively within easy reach of
St. Michael's, as steamers have little
difficulty in ascending the river to that
point when navigation above It Is im-
possible on account of low water. It
was near Minook Creek that the last
Klondike steamer was compelled to un-
load her cargo of provisions, so that
the miners in that section are In little
danger of the food famine that threat-
ens other camps. ;

Bis Rash Expected.

Capt. Hooper expects a great rush of
people into the gold region as soon as
Spring opens, and he has DO doubt that
the tales told of the Immense gold de-
posits will be fully verified.

MISS CISERNOS IN WASHINGTON.

The Cuban Maid Given a Reception
Last Evfiilaf.

Washington, Oct. 23.—Senorlta CIs-
neros' arrival In Washington Thurs-
day night was In the nature of a sur-
prise to Washlngtonians. Mr. Decker
was expected, but except to a very few
Intimate friends his plans were kept a
profound secret.

The entire party are quartered at the
Arlington Hotel, and spent the day
quietly yesterday. The senorlta Is ex-
pected to visit the White House before
long, and will doubtless be received by
the President. Last night Mr. Decker
and Senorlta Clsneros were given a
brilliant reception at the Columbia The-
arte. To-night a popular reception will
be held at Convention Hall, and a vast
concourw of people is expected to at-
tend. The hall will seat 5.000 persons,
but arrangements are being mude to
hold overflow mefi<n(i.

KILLED WHILE FIGHTING.

roar Mea Ran D>«a Walls llrac-
a l l i l oa I he Track.

Altnona. Pa., Oct. 23.—Steve Kraux.
John Vumfk, Domlneck Ketznlk and
Jan Blatoka, four miner*, were run '
down and killed by a iPennsylvaniu
Railroad train at Summerhill yester-
day. The men were fceen on the track !
a few momenta before the accident en-
gaK>-d in a free fight.

Bo absorbed were they In their quar-
rel that I he train rounded a curve un-
noticed by them and ran them down.
Coroner Livingstone Identified the
bodies by means of papers scattered on
the tracks. Some money, contained in
the men's pockets, wa» thrown up Into
the engine tender.

Stnyvesaat Cleared.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23.—Sarah Young.

the woman who on Wednesday made
accusations against Marion Stuyve-
sant, now admits that they were false.
Stuyvesant Is the mulatto who was
held on suspicion of being the murrlcnr
of MaJ. William C. Wilson, the libra-
rian, but who was discharged by the
Grand Jury. The woman told detec-
tives that she heard Stuyvesant threat-
en to kill Wilson. When questioned she
said that she made the accusation fur
revenge. because Stuyvesant. with
whom she had lived, had reprimanded
hor for ilrinklnR.

Paper Currency to Be ( b a n n e d .
W;i .niiiKton. Oct. 2a. —At > i s | . n lay's

Cabinet meeting it was d--«-ided to
char I:P the designs upon the paper cur-
rency of the Government to make th'-m
ni'.!,• simple, distinctive and artistic.
A\ pit sent there are nine denomina-
ti^r.s of paper currency (Treasury
rifles, silver certiflrntt's arnj green-
backs), and tweiity-M-ven different di-
Mt̂ ns. Hereafter Wu-ie will be but nine
designs, and thf* various denominations
will be worked Viy separate colors of
the seals and numbers. The woik of
rireparing the new p'a-tes will . . . j in at

To Relieve tbe Miners.
Washington, Oct. 23.—Part of the big

reindeer herd which the Government
maintains in Alaska Is to be used in
carrying supplies up the Yukon River,
and Secretary Alger. who has charge
of the matter, hopes to have the deer
at work this Winter.

Dr. Jackson, who was the originator
of the scheme to establish a herd of
reindeer for the benefit of the Alas-
kans, suggested that the animals could
be profitably used this "Winter in car-
rying supplies to St. Michael's. The
views of Dr. Jackson and others on the
subject Impressed Secretary Alger, and
after a consultation with Secretary
Bliss, in whose department the care of
the reindeer is vested, he directed Gen.
Breck, the Adjutant-General of the)
army, to issue orders for carrying out
the plan. Gen. Breck has sent this let-
ter to Lieut.-CoL George M. Randall,
commanding Fort St. Michael, the new
post on St. Michael's Island, at the
mouth of the Yukon:

"The Secretary of War desires me to
Inform you that the Secretary of the
Interior has given Instructions to his
educational agent for Alaska, Dr. Shel-
don Jackson, to send the one hundred
reindeer in his charge, now within one
hundred miles from St. Michael's, to
St. Michael's and assemble them there.
As it Is not certain that the agent has
been able to do this, the Secretary of
War, with the concurrence of the Sec-
retary of the Interior, direct that. If
any or all of the reindeer In Alaska,
(there are about one thousand) are
within your reach, and you think they
will be needed for the purpose named
below, you collect them, or as many ot

atn as you Judge needed, at St.
Michael's, If practicable, or where they
can subsist and will- be available to>
you. If you should find It necessary
and practicable to organize with them
a means of transportation for suppllea,
employing the natives if you think ad-
visable, during the coming Winter to
relieve starving persons endeavoring to
make their way down the Tukon, tb*
Secretary of War directs tbat you do
so, even sending as'far up the valley of
that river as old Fort Yukon, to re-
lieve persons liable to die from starva-
tion."

This letter w u sent by mail yester-
day In the hope that the Pontofflce De-
partment will be able to convey tb*
mail to St. Michael's, though it Is not
altogether certain that It can do so.

No Caaage la Castoaa* Lslwa.
Ottawa. Ont- Oct. 23.—The report

telegraphed from Victoria that the
Canadian Government had decided to
charge a duty on every class of goods
taken into the Klondike country. In-
cluding miners' packs. Is not correct.
There has been no change in the cus-
toms laws affecting that country, and
miners are still permitted to take in an
outfit free of duty when not exceeding
J100 in value.

Nick Basjel Dead.
New York. Oct. Si. — Nick tngel, who

kept a saloon on West Twenty-se«/enth
street, near Broadway, which was
much frequented by baseball players
and sporting men. died yesterday.

Death occurred at Engel's home, 148
West Ninety-second street, of fatty de-
generation of the heart. Engel was
54 years of age.

Pennsylvania's N«n Capitol.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Oct. 23.—Henry Ives

Cobb has been selected as the architect
of the new capitol of Pennsylvania-
He designed the Fisheries Building at
the World's Fair and was one of tho
experts in architecture on the World's
Fair Hoard of Judges. He has designed
many buildings in Chicago.

Locomotives Sold to Japan.
Dunkirk. Oct. 23.—The Brooks Loco-

motive Works have Just sold twelve
Locomotives to the Kinshui Hallway,
of Japan.
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INDICATION*.

V jxnlshed by Weather Observer Neafle.)

Showers ThU Attcrnoon or Night;
Fair Snnday; Cooler Tonight.

A* » o'clock th« Thermometer at
Pharmacy Registered S3 D«-

COMING EVENTS.

October M-Blble study rally at Y. M C A.
at4:15p. m. Speaker. W. D. Murray.
Speclalmusic.

October is William Blalkie at the X. M. C. A.
^ ^ "How to Get Strong."
October as—Entertainment Plalnfleld Mando-
vmJO°I in, and Guit*r Club at Monroe Ave-

nue church.
October2x-Rev. H. K. Bamuelian will «lve
**"*"" his second Illustrated lecture for the

Y.M.C. A.

Churchmen regard the Presbyterian
Synod, which met in this city this
week, as being a truly representative
Christian body, and their session in
the Crescent Avenue church as pro-
lific of much good. The convention
was considered a harmonious one as a
whole. While there were some ani
mated discussions, yet there were no
differences of doctrine even in the
background to cause any discussions.
The showing of synodical home mis-
sions, the pet scheme of Synod, was
excellent, not a voice having been
raised against It.

If George is elected Mayor of
Greater New York it will be a novel
experience for him. For years and
yean he has been telling what be
would do IT he was this or that official,
but It seems that the majority of
voter* have never been able to catch
np with his ideas. Now, however,
the voters seem to be trotting pretty
close to the heels of the single-taxer.

The gross bonded indebtedness of
Hew Brunswick is $1,500,000, secured
by a sinking fund of $450,000. A re
issue of $90,000 worth of bonds, paying
4 per cent, were sold at auction the
other day for $103.41. This Is the
highest premium ever paid for New
Brunswick bonds. That is a stagger
ing debt for a city of ao.ooo people.

The story of the Republican county
convention printed in yesterday's
Press was the subject of compliment
among all the politicians for its fair,
correct and localized details.

Everyone knows that there is humor
In a political campaign, but just now
It resembles the chorus of a comic
opera—there are BO many "fine
figures" in it.

All hail to the growth and influence
cf Prinoeton University. It is the
crowning pendant of New Jersey's
duster of splendid educational insti-
tutions.

Three political campaigns in four
months ought to satisfy the yearning
of Plalnfleld statesmen for excite-
ment.

Henry George is worrying Tam-
many more than Low is troubling the
Bepublican organization.

The brethren and sisters of Mt.
Olive church ought to dwell in more
harmony and happiness.

Bad bmashnp.
A bad smashup occurred between a

trolley car and the delivery wagon of
Morey & LaBue's city laundry late on
Thursday afternoon. The wagon was
proceeding at a leisurely pace along
West Fourth street, near Spooner
avenue, when a car approached from
the rear and crashed into it. The
vehicle was badly damaged and was
thrown upon its side against the curb.
The driver, August LagRren, was
Burled from his seat into the road and
marrowly escaped being pinned be-
xeath the tailing wagon. He was
badly bruised and cut about the head
and body, and went to Dr. P. J.
Zeglio and had the injuries attended
to. Laggren states that the motor-
man of the car was to blame for the
accident, as the bell was not rung to
warn tim of its approach.

Struck HI* Ketter Half.
Justice Mosher last evening issued

a warrant for the arrest of John
Ward, colored, of West Third street,
upon a charge of assaulting his wif.-,
D >Hy Ward, on Thursday night. The
couple attended the dance Riven in the
Credent Rink, and Ward, according to
his wife's story, drank to excess, and
upon th-ir journey homeward he dis
p'.ayed a quarrelsome temper and
struck his better half several blows in
the face. In her complaint Mrs. Ward
states that her hueBSnd has been in
the habit of - threatening her con-
stantly, and she asks that-he be bound
over to keep the peace.

—Advertise in The Daily Press,

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

'.*• Told the Dally Doing* of
Resident* and Visitors WhoGo and
In n Social and Business Way.

Charles 'J. McNabb has gone tc
Hartford.Conn., to spend several days.

Augustus Runyon, of Lafayette
place, spent yesterday with his father
at Dunellen.

Councilman W. N. Runyon received
his last degree in the order of Red
Hen last evening.

Henry McCormick, of the street
railway, is enjoying a few days' visit
with out-of-town friends.

Franklin P. Noble, of East Fifth
street, went to Mendbam today to
spend Sunday with his parents.

George Bogert, formerly of Plain-
field, but now a resident of Pennsyl-
vania, is visiting relatives in town.

Charles G. French, of Hackett,
Carhart & Co., New York, will spend
Sunday in Plalnfleld with his parents.

W. L Smalley, Jr., and family, or
the borough, will leave the city Tues-
day for Ashville, N. C, where they
will reside in the future.

Mr. WooduU, of the firm of Wood
hull & Martin, spent Wednesday at
his former home, Morrtstown, and
witnessed the firemen's parade.

Frank Fulton, who has acted as
e'erk at Leggett's pharmacy for seven
years, will leave on Saturday to ac-
cept a position in New York city.

George Weeks Sanford, instructor
in shorthand in the High School and
the Y. M. C. A. has been ill for the
past few days and unable to meet hid
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volz, of John-
ston's Drive, have returned home
from Newark, where they attended
the wedding of Mr. Volz's sister, Miss
Emma Volz.

A letter received last evening from
Miss Rachel Mair. who la in Africa
states that her health is very much
Improved and that she may come
home in 1898.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, who
were married at Perth Amboy last
Wednesday have returned to Plain
field and have taken up their resi-
dence on Duer street.

Rev. T. 3. Chambers, formerly of
German Valley, has leased a fiat in the
Babcock building where he has taken
up his residence. At present Mr.
Chambers has no charge.

Charles Willie and Edward Vander
weg spent Tuesday at Hudson, N. 1 ,
where a reunion of the New York
Engineering Corps was held. Mr.
Vanderweg is a member cf the Corps,
and Mr. Willis was interested from
the fact that his father was a member
also.

John C. Whiting, formerly of thie
city, and now lay assistant to Rev.
Howard Duffleld, D. D., of the "Old
First" church, of New York city;
visited friends here yesterday. Mr.
Whiting is Just now busily engaged in
organizing a young men's guild for
the advancement of the interests of
his church.

REVIVAL SERVICES TO BE HELD.

Orae* la. B. Church to Try and tUIr
Vp Interest Among It* Attendant*.
A meeting of the official board of

Graoe M. E. church was held last
evening In the church, at which time it
was decided to bold a series of revival
services, commencing next Wednes-
day evening. Next Thursday the dis
trict meeting of the Epworth League
will be held In this city, and the re
vival meetings will really start on
Friday evening. A rally service will
take place in the church on Wednes-
day in preparation for the convention.
The services will be continued until
Monday of the following week, and
the Drew quartette from Drew Theo
logical Seminary will have charge of
the meetings They are fine singers
as well as preachers, and their talents
will be used in both directions. Tney
will remain as long as Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 1st, and then other ar
rangements will be made for other
meetings.

Rev. H. J. Johnston, the pastor of
the church, and Dr. H. K Carroll
have the meetings in charge, with the
assistance of the official board of the
church.

TO INTRODUCE CANDIDATES.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGH1
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

M«w» In Short Paragraphs Thett ar* In-
teresting- to Keadl Daring the Spare
Momenta or Many Boxy Plmlnneldera.
—Curbing is betng laid on East

Seventh street near Park avenue.
—Stone Square Lodge, F. A. M ,

will hold a regular meeting Monday
evening.

—James McCarty and family, of
Elm wood place, have moved to West
Sixth street.

—The painters have been improving
the front of Cole's store on West
Second street.

—The residence of L. E. Hart on
West Front street was connected with
the sewer yesterday.

—Next Thursday evening the Board
of Education of North Plalufleld will
bold a regular meeting.

—Mizpah Lodge, United Order of
Odd Ladies, will hold Its regular
meeting on Monday night.

—VanArsdale places on sale tonight
a woman's button shoe, D. & E., for
$1.50; an exceptionally good value.

—A stone walk is being laid on
Pearl street next to the French prop
erty. The fence has also been taken
down.

—The regular meeting of the board
of governors of the Muhlenberg Hos
pital will be held at the Public Library
on Monday evening.

—The Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Somerset county will meet at the
Watchuog avenue bridge Tuesday,
Oct. 26th, at 3 o'clock.

—Only three open can are now
being run on the street railway. The
closed cars intended to take their
place will soon be ready.

—Handsome badges have been or
dered for the dUtrlet convention of
the Epworth League which is to be
held in this city Thursday.

—When you want oysters cooked In
all styles, don't forget Stephensoc,
North avenue. He has them just to
suit the taste; also welsh rarebits.

—The New Jersey State Baptist con
vention will be held In Trenton next
Tuesday and Wednesday. A large
Jelegation will attend from Plalnfleld.

—Reference to another column in
this paper will show the varied and
interesting character of the enter-
tainments In the Y. M. O. A. Star
Course.

—City steam and hand laundry, 19
.Somerset street, in connection with
their laundry work, do mending.
New neckbands, 16 «.; aew wristbands.
•20c. a pair.

—J. J. StabL of Somerset street, will
move today from his present store to
the one formerly occupied by Titus,
the baker, on Somerset street, corner
of Manning avenue.

—The sewing school connected with
the East Third Street mission is in
session thie afternoon. A cordial In-
vitation is extended to all girls who
desire to learn the art of making, use
ful articles.

—The Plainfleld Mandolin Club
held a rehearsal at the home of Fred
G. Smith, of Putnam avenue, Thurs-
day evening, in preparation for the
concert at the Monroe Avenue church
Tuesday evening.

—VanArsdale has a shoe made for
policemen, motormen, letter-carriers,
or any other man who is out in all
sorts of weather; a shoe made with a
heavy double extension edge sole,
broad toe and tip, calf lined. Best
thing of the kind on the market.

—Doane & Edsall say they don't
ask the people to trade with them
just because they keep shoes to sell,
but because they believe they can
make it to the public's Interest to do
so. They now have in their handsome
store the most complete stock of new
stylish goods they have ever shown.

—George F. Brown, an old resident
of the borough, has established him-
self at 43 Somerset street, where he
will manufacture window shades,
awnings, tents, canopies, etc. He was
formerly engaged in business In Ne
York and thoroughly understands
every detail of It. His advertisement
appears in another column.

K.-pabllean* Are Arranging for m Brlrl
and Active Campaign.

The City Republican Executive
Committee held a meeting last night
and derided to shortly hold an In
formal meeting for the different can-
didates to have an opportunity to meet
the workers of the party.

A new transparency was ordered
with the names of the new candidates
en It.

Edward J. Olsscn applied to the city
executive committee for an endorse
ment to his application to Congress-
man Fowler fur re-appointment as
money order clerk In the New York
post-office. He claimed to have been
turned out for being a Republican and
old solder. A committee, composed of
J B. Coward, 8heriff W. T. Kirk and
Judge William Newcorn, was ap-
pointed to investigate and report.

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering 1
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physl
clans, as the damage they do Is tea
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall'
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken Internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Harold Arthur Rockafellow, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. George Rockafellow,
bag about recovered from a seriou
illness.

Open till nine Sat
urday evening.

"Have You
a Piano?"

Ask the question of any
home owner, and if the an
swer H ' No" it will almost
surely be followed by 'But
we're thinking of getting
one"

Scarcely anybody •who
doesn't mean to get a Piano
Borne time. At least
half a dozen of our buyer-
during the last ten day-
have been ' thinking of get-
in;; one" fo • some yean-
past. Been to our ware
rooms lots of time*, but
this jrreat October Piano
Sale did it,

'Save $")0" mean^ a lot
to most people It has
meant a P1AN< > to many so
far this month; it will yet
mean that to many more.

FIVE TIMES LABGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newaik, N. J.

Y. M. C. *.

STAR

COURSE.

SIX FINE

ENTERTAIN

MENTS

FOR $1 25.
Monday. CVt. * , Torture by Wm. Blalkie.
nubjeet, H »• t" Get Strong " Thursday.
NOT JA. ".Judge" Wm B Green. Bectter and
titory Teller:Chax^.Thompeon.Necromancer.
A rich program. Haturdar. Jan. 1. Will Lrlr,
Minstrel and Banjo Bwdi lM: J. H. Blackton.
Humorist and Carieat Hat. Mondar. Jan. 31.
UmtV* Boston 8tar».a Hl*h Class Cp-to-l>ate
Concert Company. Tuesday. Feb n. Boys I
8 Goldabury. Hamori«t and Impersonator,
fomeand enjoy ago<Kl laugh: Ml« Jackson.
Reader. Mldmer GlVe Club. Mondar. Mar. •*.
Miss Edith M Norton. Beader: MIHS Laura C.
IllackweJI, Seotah Balad Singer: Peter L.
Conde. Vloltnlst: Chan L. L*w&, Baritone.

Tickets now on sale at! the Association
Booms and at Legtrett s Pharmacy. lo au s

MUSIC HALL.
Ushtrs' Bwtfit.

TUESDAY, Oct. 26th.
on* nWht only.

Favorite Comedian*
PON., ELL Y * OIRAKD

In the Spectacular Operetta

"THE GEEZER."
Direct from a big run in N. Y City.

40 People on Stage 40
Prloe* II. 75, si.35 and M.

beats on salts at Box offlie on Saturday.
10 a»«

MUSIC HALL.
Friday Oct. 39th.

Sixth Consecutive Season of Jas. A. Heine's
Beautiful Comedy-Drama.

SHORE ACRES
Direction of H. C. MINER.

Presented by a Fine Company of Players with
Entire new Scenery and many Unique

Bealistie Novelties. A superb
Production guaranteed.

Prices never vary.
Beterved seats ll.ou, 75, so, 35 and vets.

'THE RED FAN"
A ohannlng musical recitation by

Mist Marion Short,
CONCERTAT THM OF THE

Plainfield Banjo, Mandolin and
Gnitar Club,

nONROB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH,

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 36
TICKETS 35 CENTS.

Under auspices of Young Hec's Aseociatlon.
111 n 3

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture
Ten yarx' experience with Home of the best
truss makers in tbe United State* Measure*
taken and trusses applied at your own borne
If desired. Of many reforencea I refer by
permission to Dr. Geo. W. Endicott and Dr
T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
EXPKBT TBrHS ut Wmt 6th Ht..

ADJlNTEa. Pl.ldlleld, S. i.

CASTORSA
For InSuttt and Children.

At CM

PEG ft i
To the front ?

with his large stock of

DressTrimmings
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of '-.'.'j-.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO. A

now completed and In operation at '

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You are not asked to buy building lots, your own judgement tells you what to do Itk»

night toewthe mart, lou-> w. rt that hnf> heen done ID BO short a time. Take a traiaia
C. K. R of N J.. come In carriage, on bicycle or horseback. It will pay you to lookallC
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order. $5, $6 and $7. -j

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE USE Or" *

•REYNOLDS' [PETROLEUM HAIR TOHC* '
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling oot. no dandruff. MboCSs.

PBEPABED ONLY BT

T . S ARMSTROWO, The Apothecary,
COKSKB PAEK ASP SOBTH ATEXIE8.

DON'T WAIT
ANY LONGER!

Get your winter sboee now. We have the kinds the majority
want, and the majority ia what we're after.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery "are always on sale it

ROCKFELLOW'S,
GROCER, Corn.r of Park ivt.tand 4th St.
If 70a want tbe BEST GOOD6 at popular prices, gire me a trial order.

^yadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

DON'T FAIL
to see the great sheriff sale stock of CLOTHING we
bought and are now selling at 40c. on the dollar. Sale wffl
only last a few days more. Our store is crowded and thou-
sands of people are buying the QREAT BARGAINS.

GlothipgGo.,
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

Next door to Music Hall. 2i4 W. Front St.. PUInfleld. N.

"•THAT'S

_ _ __ _ U Uttll mt»«v V _ > a

fhape* We"are"a«lllug lot.'ol~~%Z aDd S3 "rhoes'now. anil if» jurt because thoy aro»«
and etylUb as those you pay a good deal more money fut In other utorea.

dood Trunks Cheap. We Oive Trading; Stamp*. "That's It."

DOANE & EDSALL.
^̂̂̂
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

ggm ftAKlM

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
ITHAT t INTEREST SCOTCH

AND DUNELLEN.i

^ ^ ^ T M M Otanntloi i i Gathered
wjaWrt Fi«" Keporter* to be Pernaed

gvppar Table at Toar Leisure
AHD HKW MARKR.

j£n. John Herbert spent yesterday
•Hit Jersey City friends.

Dr. Nelson, of New Market, is en-
joytog his annual hunting trip.

The women of the M. E. church
bdd their regular meeting yesterday
afternoon.

The women of the Episcopal church
,111 bold a Mr o n t*16 evening of No-
wnbertt

the organ at the Presbyterian
church was tuned yesterday and put
Incomplete order.

Ihii will be held in the chapel or
tbe M. E. onnrch on the evening of
footer, Oct. 26th.

Btr.A. I- Martine will occupy the
pulpit ol the Dutch Reformed church,
Pegpgek, tomorrow.

IfldlowBqulers, of New Market, Is
ytij U tod slight hopes of his reoov-
«7 an entertained.

HI11 Bessie Benton returned today
to tar borne in New York after a Tialt
ttta friends in town.

JOss Penner, of Pluckamin, who
his been the guest of borough rela-
tins, bat returned home.

Tbs Christian Endeavor Society of
Ike Presbyterian church will arrange
• Mr to be held NOT. 11th.

Mrs. John Wberely, of Somerville,
rWtod her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J.Smokbamer, yesterday.

Mrs. Mary 0. Lain*, of East M1U
itoss, who has been visiting borough
triads, his returned home.

Bet. Frank Fletcher will occupy the
pipit of the Baptist church tomor-
Mr, morning and evening.

Avariety entertainment was given
k friendship Hall, New Market, last
•Msdag, and was well attended.

This winter gives promise of being
• M y one in this vicinity, so far as
neWsand entertainments are con-

AUassttngof the Barltan Minls-
Mst Association recently held at
BawnUs. Bev. Frank Fletcher, of
•svMshst, was elected as president
n* isMstlon meets every month
•nd Ml listener is the first Baptist

b the chief office in a

WESTFIELD
TROLLEYJRDINRNCE UP
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE PA'SES IT

TO A SECOND READING.

KOTCM PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

*sJr. 0. U. A. M. held a meeting
tat right

IDss Emma Clark has returned
t««« week's visit In Lincoln.

InOwrge Demareet, of Plainfleld,
•*st yesterday here with her sister,
*•• Myra Heath.

ft»ak Bchwinefurth has made ap-
JflMtton to the court to become a
*t»M of the United States.

Robert Walpole took a hunting trip
J«tariay and returned with several
•Jsiireb and some other game.

JosUee Clark has issued a summons
• *e landlord and tenant ease of'
«mllton agaiBBt Elliott, returnable
*» Tuesday.
tte fifteenth anniversary services

**U Saints' church, of Scotch
••»•. will be held on All Saints'
"•i Sunday, the 31st.
fte ease of Walpole against Kendal.

» tort, has be*n postponei until
aojembersd.nhen It will be beard
w Justice Clark's court.
J^enew railway station upon the
"**Blde is now nearly completed.
°* OTerhead passageway is finished

*•» a fence will be erected between
^ • b and tne westbound

Awarded.
« • contract cases of the Plainfleld

"•"Companyagainst Warnock and
«ame eompaDy against Gilbert
aest were tried before Justice

, of the borough, and Judg
w«s rendered for the fu 1

CO8U l n f a v o r o f

"» were Murphy &. Blatz.

i | f^«^~H^d-e Harsa
»« experiment with un-

n and untried preparations. We

Quality apd
| Ppce
the Prizes.

and bowels.
promptly

Cure sick

Protest From Property Owner*—Statement
of the Road Account and Other Public
Bwlneee—New* of the Churcneii. Blc.
The Westfleld Township Committee

at its meeting last night took up the
all Important question of granting or
rejecting the application of the Eliza-
beth end Westfleld Railway Company
fora franchise to run its tracks upon
the county road in the township, and
passed the ordinance to a second read
ing. OoL E. W. Hein, of Newark, sec-
retary of the company, and A. A.
Oaddis, its representative, were pres-
ent in the interests of the ordinance,
stating that they bad secured the con-
sent of the owners of a majority of
the property along the proposed route,
and that the company only asked con-
cessions similar to those granted In
Plajpfleld and elsewhere. Dr. J. B.
Harrison offered the strongest piece
of opposition in the form of a protest
from property owners on Middlesex,
Broad and Elmer stseets, which is the
route the trolley people propose to
take through the village. The pro-
test was read and placed on file. The
ordinance granting the franchise can-
not be passed until after its third
reading. Engineer H. C. VanEm
burgh stated to tbe Committee that
Contractor Johnston, of Plainfleld,
could not finish the work of curbing
Broad street by thi» evening, the date
set for the completion of the job, and an
extension of time was granted. A
communication was received from C.
A. Smith stating that be had placed a
fire hydrant at the corner of Spring
street and South avenue, and request-
ing the committee to assume the
charges for the hydrant as soon as
possible. The monthly report of E.
W. Chamberlain, superintendent of
the sewers, was rendered, showing the
system to be in good condition. Town-
ship Treasurer Morehouse made a re-
port of the road account, showing a
balance from last year's account of
$860.94 which, with the appropriation
for this year of $6 000, made total
assets of $5,850.94. Tbe expenditures
for tbe year have been $3,995.33.
leaving the balance on road account
$1,935.61. The treasurer was author-
ized to renew a note of $1,000 for three
months, and bills amounting to
$&»1 95 were ordered paid. The next
meeting of the Committee will be held
November 5th.

Miss Florence Miller was given a
party ln honor of her seventeenth
birthday, at her home on Mountain
arenue. last evening. Tbe time was
pleasantly spent in games and dancing,
and refreshments were served.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church held an
enjoyable social and business meeting
at the residence of Miss Carberry, on
Westfleld avenue, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ostrander
nave returned to Omaha. Neb., after
a visit of two weeks with Mr. Ostran-
der's sister, Mrs. 8. W. Reese, of Elm
street.

The Westfleld Club football team
goes to Elizabeth this afternoon to
play a game in the Journal trophy
series with the Elizabeth T. M. O. A.
team.

Mrs. Mclntyre, of Carlisle, Pa., and
Mrs. John Wagner, of Shlppensburgh,
Pa., are the guests of Col. and Mrs
J. B. Morrow, of Park street

A party of Westflelders attended
the entertainment given in Plainfleld
last evening by Columbia and Cen-
tral Councils, A. O. U. W.

The Universal football team, of
Westfleld, plays a game with the
Scotch Plains Junior team at Scotch
Plains this afternoon.

The A. O. V. Society took a bicycle
run to Elizabeth this afternoon to
witness the Elizabeth-Westfleld foot
ball game.

Rev. Henry Ketcham will preach
on the Fourth Commandment in the
Congregational church tomorrow
morning.

Nathan Mowrey has returned to his
home in tattle FalU after a visit of
several weeks with friends ln this
place.

Mrs. Dodge, of Towanda, Pa., is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs James T. Pier-
son, of North Broad street

An offering for foreign missions
will be taken ln the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning.

A. WilUs Lightborne, of Dudley
avenue, has returned from a business
tiip to Washington, D. C.

Miss Luella Bennett, of Elm street
is the guest of Bev and Mrs Dyer, ai
White Plains. N. Y.

Mrs. Joseph H. Crosby, of Summi
avenue, is visiting friends in N<
York city.

1 Mrs. C. W. Peek and Miss Peek, o
Prospect street, have returned from
Belmar.

Mlns Besffle Knight, of Elm street,
is visiting friends in Wainlngton.D. C.

—Perseverance Lodge, No. 71
Knights of Pythias, at Its meetin
la-t evening worked the third degree
upon one candidate.

What would you think of a
lawyer who tried to secure
clients by offering chances on
a bicycle ? Would you want
the services of a physician
who offered to give coal hods
or sofa pillows to patients who
employed him regularly ?

We think not We believe
also that when sickness comes
and you have pi ascriptions to
be filled or need any other aid
that the skilled pharmacist can
render, you want perfect ser-
vice at a fair price— nd noth-
ing else.

We pive such service. We
are apt to save you 15 to 25
per cent on the cost -druggists
that are conscientious about
quality are pretty sure to be
as careful about price.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUQQ13T.

«S SOMERSET 5T, TEL. Jl j A.

THEATRICAL.

"DRUG STORE.
A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-

ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience
compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

BARD
CYCLE
COMPANY.

BICYCLES AND

! SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

)
Two Store*.
W7-U9 North Ave.. Plainfleld.

, ElmSt, WwtflelJ.

Every theatregoer will hail with
dellffht the coming of Donnelly and
Girard, who appear at Music Hall
Tuesday. They present to us for the
ret time the greatest hit of 1897, the

spectacular operetta, "The Geezer,"
tbe very funniest of all funny presen-
tations they have previously favored
us with. To try and explain the many
unny and mirth-making situations ID
he amusing operetta would be impos-

sible. Suffice it to say Donnelly and
Girard have secured forty of the best
people of the profession, with special
scenery for each act, magnificent and
costly costumes and tbe most im-
proved of electrical effects, and will,
vlth the accomplished aggregation

they have comprising this company,
give such a treat as they have never
given before, even in the days of "Nat-

ralGaa" and "Tbe Rainmakers."
The Society of American Dramatists

awarded James A. Herne the palm
for having written the btst play of
native life known to the American
stage. 'Shore Acres" has certainly

roven exceedingly attractive and
tbe sixth year of its existence finds
the public still interested in the
guileless humor of Uncle Nathaniel
and love of Helen Berry and Sam
Warren. The story Mr. Herne has
(•elected to set forth in his New
England idyl is extremely simple,
but it is told in such a straightforward
and honest way, that Its very sim-
plicity appeals to tbe patron of the
drama and almost unconsciously one
is made to sympathise with the
characters introduced in the play,
'Shore Acres" will be given a satis-
factory representation at Music Hall
next Friday evening.

LINCOLN.

The first religious exercises were
held at Lincoln last Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in a large spacious build-
Ing, opposite tbe depot. Twenty-tour
men,women and children were present.
After singing a hymn Miss Emma
Egel asked 8. D. Drake to lead in
prayer. Silas like of ancient times
was equal to tne emergency. Mr,
Drake then made a few remarks, say-
Ing he was delighted to see so many
present, and it spoke well for the
future of Idncoln that so many men
should attend religious exercises.
That ln building a town, it was as
building a houae, if the foundation

as built strong and good the build-
ing would stand, so if the inhabitants
of a new town came together for re-
ligious exercises that town would
grow and ̂ prosper, as God would help
It. The following were elected officers
of tbe Lincoln Sunday-school: T.
W. Sheldon, superintendent; Miss
Emma Egel, assistant superintendent;
Miss Mattie Moore, secretary; Miss
Gulick, treasurer.
kmvrieaa Whlit League Trophy In Newark
The American Wbist League chal

lenge trophy, won by a team from th<
New Jersey Whist Club, of Newark,
Is now on exhibition in a window of
the Lauter Company's piano ware-
rooms, Broad street, Newark. Tbe
meeting of the American Whist
League took place at Baltimore on
Saturday last and the trophy, which
constitutes tbe championship of tbe
United Htat.-s. was won by tbe Newark
team after a hard battle. When it is
conMdered that forty other crack
teams from all parts of America took
part in the contest, tbe importance o"
tbe Newarkers' victory is evident
Tbe trophy, which is in tbe form of a
handsome three-bandied silver cup.
fourt.-«-n Inches high, will remain on
view during tbe week. Messrs. Otis,
Cameron, Eagles and Aymar were
the mi-mben of tb<- winning team.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Tbe trial of Wallace snd others

for fighting was adjourned for one
week in the city court Thursday after-
noon.

American Surety Company,
furnishes bonds without expense to Adminls-
xatorm. Executors. Guardians. Trustees.
Isslgnees. Ac, through

REED 4 CODDINOTON.
soawgtf Attorneys.

_ pen night and d»r.
; OrtlCEOF HILLMIDE CKXETEBT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

I Owes of woman and children a specialty. [
Itt CKJTRAL ATE.

Gymnasium
Supplies.

BARD CYCLE CO.

A. M. Runyon & Son, ~
UNDERTAKERS, 1

No. 402 Park Ave. Tel. 40. *
Office open night and d&r.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

THE LEVER OF LOW PRICES* *
has lifted this business into Its present popularity. This same lever props
uo every trade transaction whicn takes place over our counters. Never in
this store's history have you been invited to investigate such an assort-
ment of close priced merchandise. 'Twill well repay you to compare our
prices and our goods with others—we know we will

GET THE BUSINESS.
Dress Goods

values. Not ordinary every day lots at ordinary every day prices, but
bargains in every sense of the word.

40 in Fancy Plaids 49c
40 in silk and wool Mixtures 48o
54 ln Ladles' Cloth 49o
60-in Broad Cloth 79o
45 In Granite 8uiting 49o
50 in Boucle Suiting 63o

A Silk Sale
When you read this we will have on sale two thousand yards of the finest
black silk ever shown ln this town of yours and ours from the great
auotlon sale of Scbuarzenback, Huber & Co., all bought 40 per cent below
their value and sold the same way.

Beautiful Faille 69 cts
Satin Bbadames 79 and 85 ots
Satin Mascottes 89 and 98 els

postal card will bring you samples.

Men's Furnishings.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Just the opening Items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat. 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.

Children's fleeced lined vests and
pants, 5c up

Children's natural wool vests and

I
GEO. W. COLE,

•I-IKDEBTAKEK aid E1B1L>EB.-:-
100 W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE IJJ.

OFFICE OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT.

.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.

loses H. Terrill, • I " - !

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PB8T-OLAH8 help and first clase

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. g 83 tf

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental.
Improved. 235 East Sixth street

Call, 231. 9 10 tf
/CHOICE rooms with excellent board ;
V_v terms moderate, 417 East Fifth
street. 10 18 <

MANGLE wurtsel beets by tbe ton.
For sale by W. H. Rogers, Wash-

lngtonville. N. J. 10 19 6

pants, 10c up
Ladies' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced

25c
Ladles' natural wool vests and pants,

50c
Children's heavy school hose, all sizes

10c
Ladles' fine seamless hose, fast black

12c
Ladles' extra fine hose, 35c kind,

18c pair

A Book Bargain.
Over 500 finely-bound Novels that 'twill pay you to buy now for Christmas.
Regular prices toe, 75c and $1. Our price 19c, and take your pick.

A Cloak Week,
Many new lots from the best makers. The coat or cape you want is among
them, and it won't cost you so much as you think. We ask you to inspect
our stock.

Kid Gloves.
Famous kid glove values—we make every customer a satisfied one In this
important department. Four-button and five-hook P. L. gloves, fl.00
warranted. SPECIAL.—100 pairs of two clasp P. L. gloves, red tans,
slightly imperfect, real value $1 25, our price 59c. We sell the celebrated
Kayser double tip cashmere gloves,25c,36c,50c. .^w-Every pair warranted.

Corsets.
The best corset ever sold for 60c is here in black, white and drab—'tis
tbe called Comet. Ask to see tbe Sonnette corset, a medium short waist,
made of French contill and full boned—the prioe $1. The Kosmo, an
extra heavy black corset, is a good one—prioe 75c. We carry a full line of
W. B , P. N , Her Majesty and Thompson's corsets.

To Be Seen. „, ,
On second floor. Take elevator.

Fine cambric wrappers 75c | Flannelette wrappers 908
Fancy wool plaid shirt waists 91.37
Russian blouse waists, made of pretty wonted goods, $2.75. Skirts to
match. $4. Suits, $6.75.
Corset covers 9c, 13c, 17c. 19c and 26c each.
Fine black satine skirts $1, $1.26, $1.75 and $3.
Boys'outing flannel shirt waists 26o, 39oand60e

*EDWftRD WHITE.*TWO fine room! to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home,care Press. 10 31 S tarn

MONEY to loan on Bond and Mort-
gage. Cbas. L.Moffett,Attorney,

cor. Park and North Aves. 10 21 eod 4
T7OR SALE or to let, (bakery) store
r and dwelling with stable, 130 West

Fourth street. Mulford, broker.
6 16 tf-w s

AGENTS get fifty cents on each
dollar; no experience necessary;

write for agent's outfit. Address The
Catholic News, 5 Barclay S t , New
York. 10 94 s

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girls,at
St. Joseph's Home,(Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 33 tf
Vt/ANTED—Capable girl for gener-
TT al housework; Swede or Ger-

man. Apply at onoe,6<3 West Seventh
street 10 33 2
f7K)B SALE—Buff Cooblns, Minorca*
r thoroughbred cheap; account re-
moval. 1045 Arlington avenue.
r p o LET—3 rooms 1st floor,f urnlshed
X or unfurnished; with cellar if de-

sired. 32-2 East Third street.

WOULD like to take In washing by
tbe day. Address Competent,

care Press.

IPOSITIVE bargain; desirable dwell-
ing for sale at a sacrifice. Address

Owner.care Press. 10 23 tf

P>UND pocketbook containing
time table and newspaper clip

plngs.Owner can have same by calliDg
at this office.

WANTED-A 8wedlsh girl for gen-
eral housework. Call Saturday

night H 1« Putnam avenue.
/COMPANION wanted ; a position as
V7 lady's companion by a refined
lady; best references.salary no object.
Address K. K. care Press.
p LET—Part of store with large
1 basement 130 West Front street

,R SALE—Double heater and one
cylinder stove. 41 • Duer street.

TWELVE room hou*e, all Improve
m<-nts. well built, good condition,

thre« minutes of PUInfleld station
$3 200 $1 ooo down. Paft,Scotch Plains

I O8T—Between North avenue sta
j tion and Second place, via Wat

cbung avenue; a black chiffon boa,
Please return to Dally Press office.

Men's heavy wool shirts 29c
natural wool shirts 38o
outing shirts 39o
white linen shirts 33c
suspenders, 26c kind 13o
half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 50c kind... 2Co
cambric handkerchiefs 5c each
linen handkerchiefs...16ceach

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up.
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up.

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

&
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

RUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE QIVE nEHCHANTS* EXCHANQE COUPONS.
Hen', working «hlrta • x . » . and Mo. BpeaUl line of linen crash from - to up.
New line of FU1 Teok and fonr-ln-hand ties. New outing flannel* at 5. sand 100 yard.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

FINE CHINA,
GLASS AND

. LAMPS,
Garrett Q. Packer. Jos. W. Gavett.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
" A A wonted on second mortgage;
« ) U U ' Ollt Edge" propertv:

state terms, no agents. Address E.
Mfgr.. care Press. 10 2o 4

LET—Five rooms, first floor;
307 Madlaon avenue. Address W,

care Press. 10 21 tf

tr<ANWOOD, N. J., for sale or to rent,
n-eidence, eleven room*, hot and

cold water, gas light, hot water beat
lDff. commodious stable, chicken
bouses, and gard<-u. Three minute*
from station, pround UOxOOO. rent $7G
monthly. H L. Hall, North avenue
Fanwood, N. J. 10 21 3

STRAWBERRY plants by 100 76c. or
1,(KM $3; Lov.-tt, Greenville and

Hrandywlne. For sale by W.H.Hofters.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

>TEWLY furnished rooms, heat, gas
_ * and bath, Urst floor, parlor, mi-
rx-rior table; terms moderate-. 420
East Second street. 10 19 6

SMALL furnished room with excel-
lent board. 02 Sand ford avenua.

10 20 6
WAN'TED-First-class I .undress
>» for Mondays and Tuesdays.

Call 996 Central avenue. 10 21 tf

\ "a
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Freeholder* of VnUm County

Regular meeting of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union held on Thursday, Oct. 7,
1897, at 2:30 p. m.

Roll call showed all members pres-
ent—17.

The minutes of the previous meet-
Ing, (reading of bills being omitted)
were on motion approved as read.

COMMUNICATIONS, PETITIOS8. ETC.
From Jas. J. Manning, City CUrk,

Elizabeth, as follows, viz:
Mr. 8. Busllng Byno, clerk of Board

of Chosen Freeholders, Union County,
M.J. _ • • •

DEAR SIR : At a meeting of the city
council of the city of Elizabeth, held
on September 23, 1897, the following
resolution was adopted, viz:
By Mr. Berry: a

WHEKEAS, the free flow of water
through the old water course, between
Orchard and Sayre streets has been al
most entirely prevented by reason of
the stoppage of the outlet at the south-
erly end of the bridge crossing Sayre
street and the filling in with dirt of the
water course leading therefrom to the
Elizabeth River, therefore be it.

Resolved, That tne Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Union County be re-
quested to notify the owner, or owners
of the lands between tbe southerly end
of the Sayre street bridge and the
Elizabeth River.to excavate the filliug
alluded to, so that the water flowing
through the said bridge may have
free unobstructed passage to the Eliza-
beth river and be it further

Resolved, That the city clerk be di-
rected to send a copy of this resolution
to the chairman of the said Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Respectfully yours.
JAS. J. MASSISO

City Clerk.
Freeholder Brucklacher moved that

tbe communication be received and
placed on file, after some discussion it
was so ordered.
From James W. Fink, County Road
Inspector, as follows, viz:

Westfleld, N. J., Oct. 6.18U7.
To tbe Honorable, the Board of

Chosen Freeholders of Union County,
N. J.

Gentlemen: The undersigned would
respectfully report to your Honorable
Body, the following report of repairs
on county roads

Since report of September 1st., there
have been l,8u6 lineal-feet of road re-
paired with H inch stone; 10.3C8 lineal
feet with 2 inch ttone, 44 912 feet of
road top dressed with tine stone,

~~ 17,960 feet of gutters cleaned; making
a total amount of work on roads to
this date viz:

3J miles of l j inch work, nearly 3
miles of 2 inch work, 2J miles J Inch
work, 13J miles top dressed with fine
stone, 16J miles of gutters cleaned, l j
miles of washouts filled. 15 miles top
dressed with clay. The total expendi
ture for repairs-on county roads to
date is, $11,623 64. The work of repair
Ing the county roads is still in pro-
gress.

Very Respectfully submitted,
James W. Fink, Inspector.

On motion of Freeholder Clark, re
celved and placed on file.

From James P. Connolly, 8. W
Wnitehead, and ten (10) otheis, resi
dents and business men in the vicinity
of Broad and Weft Grand streets, uuU
the Elizabeth river, in tbe city of Ellzu
beth, a petition, representing that
prior to the depression of the street*
under the tracks of the Central and
Pennsylvania Railroad Companies,
in the neighborhood, referred to,
the surface water in said vi-
cinity Bowed in different directions,
to different outlets but since the
depression of said streets, the tu face
water from Broad, East Broad, Wet t
Grand, Union, and o'her streets, flowa
into the said Elizabeth river, at a point
near the bridge of the Central Rail-
road Company.

The petitioners further represented,
that at every heavy rain storm, said
river overflows to the great damage of
your petitioners, and to the injury of
the city at large

The petitioner* believed that one of
the causes of said overflows was the
fact that tbe bridges over said river,
where the same is croswd by the pub
lie streets of said city, are too low,
with arches too small to allow the

I water to run off rapidly. Tbe Board of
Chosen Freeholders was therefore pe
titioned to take some acti >n with tbe
city of Elizabeth, to cause the streets
to be raised where the same cross the
river, and to build such bridge*
across the said river, as will all >w the
water to run off in an unobstructed
manner.

Freeholder Bruchlacber moved that
tbe petiti.n be received, and referred
to the special committee heretofore
ar pointed to confer with the Eliza-
beth City Council on bridge matters,
which was so ordered.

From Louis Qulen, C.E , as follows:
Elizabeth, October 6. 1*!)7.

To the Honorable the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Union county, N. J.
Gentlemi-n—The undersigned re-

spectfully reports that Mr. John Re
hm, contractor, has completed the
contract of regulating and paving
with macadam stone pavement, St.
George's avenue from Lake avenue
Rah way N. J , to the Middlesex
county line, and is entitled to the fol
lowing moneys:
To 6,167 ?q. yds. pavement at
T

4 c yd $2,678.83
Less 10 per cent re-

tained. $207 83
Less previous paym'ts $825.00 1,092 88
Amount now due $1585 95
Amount payable by county. .$i,:85 89
Am tp yabl'- by city of Rah

w a y 892 94

Total . . . $2,678>2
Kespectfuily submitted.

_ Louia Ouien. C E
,ul i m o t ! o n i " f freehold-»r Rollived anl l l fliceived re-ni f reeho

pla.- -il <jn fli^..

UEKJRTs ( r COMMITTEES.

Freeholder Swain reported progress

r:;ra'iT9iotfii

By F
NEW BISIXESS.

Ehrlieh •

1 ?;;::™iiv *<?. b*M>H»« theerLaeh ..n n..ount, for bul
bridge at H.venlde Road,

* < ^ ! f h / K d r K ,O I ."W movwl IJ,P ,,,lop
t o n of the* r- .luri.n. Hn<l on roll cal
1 was ad..»,-..,| wmininjou-ly
B y Freeh.»l<li-r Roll:

Whereat, There Is some question as

to the duties of the clerk of this board
regarding the vacating of the ballot
boxes used at the various polling
place* throughout the county at the
ast Bpeclal election; therefore be It

Resolved, That the matter be refer-
red to the county attorney with power

proceed to obtain an order of
Court if deemed necessary, so that
said ballot boxes may be had for use
at the coming November election.

On motion of Freeholder Robison,
the resolution was adopted without
dissent.

By Freeholder Farrell:
Resclved, That an ordinance or or-

dinances be prepared by such com-
n.ittee aa the director of this board
may designate, relating to the protec-
tion of the roads of this county, now
maintained by the county, as Is pro-
vided for In Chapter 165 of Laws of
1S97, and that said ordinance or ordi-
nances be submitted to this board for
consideration

Freeholder King moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, which was
seconded.

Freeholder King said his attention
had been called to the chapter of laws
as stated in the resolution and in view
of the protection whieh would be af-
forded to county roads from many
minor nuisances, he urged tbe adop-
tion of the resolution.

County Attorney W. B. Codlngton
read the chapter of laws referred to,
which showed that the board had
power to pass such ordinances as re-
ferred to. after which the resolution
was adopted without dissent.

The director apt-otnted Freeholders
Farrell, King and Brucklacher as a
comnilttee to prepare the ordinance
provided for in the resolution.

By Freeholder Farrell:
Resolved, That the bill of John

Rehill for paving St. Georges avenue
when said bill is properly audited, be
paid to the extent ol ?693 01.

Freeholder King moved the adop
Ion of tbe resolution, and on roll call
t was adopted unanimously.

By Freeholder Littell:
Resolved, That when this board ad-

ourn. It adjourns to meet on Thurs-
day, October lith, 1897, at 2:30 p. m.

On motion of Freeholder Bruck
lacher, the resolution was adopted
without dissent.

Freeholder Littell stated that his at-
tention had been called to a matter of
common report, relative to the cross-
ing of the county road at Aldene by
steam or electricity or both. He was
not aware that permission had been
asked of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders to make such crossing, and he
thought the matter was of sufficient
importance to justify such action be
ing taken, as would determine the
county's rights in such matters, he
therefore moved that the matter be
referred to the county attorney for in-
vestigation, which was so ordered.

The following bill?, audited and ap
proved, were read and on roll-call
ordered paid, viz:

Members' Pay Account—J. Martin
Roll $138 80. W H. Swain $40. Jas. A.
Burnett $51 .50. Addisjn S. Clark tU.
J. F. Wabl*32. Geo. W. Little $:»4,
James C. Ogden $66 55, Benjamin
King $82, Henry Krouse $38, W. H.
Hulskamper $4(i. Frank Miller *42.

Committee Expense Account—W.
H. Barton *'">. Addison 8 Clark $3.30,
Benjamin King $5 62, W. H. Swain
S14 4O. J. F. Wahl *7.75. Henry
Krouse $5.70. J. Martin Roll $64, M.
£. Tutbam $9.25.

Schools Account—B Holmes, $200.
Salary Account—E. M. Wood $125,

S. Kuslln Ryno $25.
Stationery Account—John C. Rankin

Co., $109 20.
Publication Account—Freie Press

Publishing Co. $25.
Elections Account—I. M. Hewitt $5.

8 Rusllng Ryno $35, Advocate
Publishing Co. $28 50, Cbas. A.
Lehmann $108.75.

Jail Account—Wm. H.Neefus$74 08.
James O Brokaw $14.25, Henry J.
Schmidt $15 40, Thoe. B. Smith $6.85,
J. W. Hildebrandt & Co. $102 08. J. P.
Hani tin fiu.tu.

Public Buildings Account—The N.
Y. & X. J. Telephone Co. $4 25. $50,
$25.50. $2->.5<», Wm. Meyer*nr.7. Diebl
Manufacturing Co. $.>, Hall & Cnrl-
ton $l.466.su, John C. Blore *ifi ml,
Wm. B. Tucker, attorney $23 38, Mul-
ford Goal ft Lumber Co. $1 Vi. $:• on,
$15.40. J. P. Brophy fi5, Elizabeth-
town Gas l ight Co. $T2.1J, Frederick
W. Itruckkteher $12 43, El iz iNth
Telephone Co. $38.79, Protection En-
gine Co. $50.

Incidentals Account—Advocate Pub-
lishing Co. $*», Louie (Juien $•">», $'.<7.
$7i -o. Wm. 8. Smith $35. Wm.
Howard $»4« 80. Effirw^-ring News
Publishing Co. $14 40. D. K. Rjno,
$45, $140.

County Boad Repi ire Account—
Louis Quien $18, Commonwealth
Quarry Co. $l'J.72,$-»3 i«, Ja«. W. Fink
$60. H. L Fink $4 15, A. F. Huffman
$106 45. Wm. H. Weldon $l.ooc»l,
$4,338.16, $177 49. Stewart Hartahorne
$314.41. Ira Woodruff $62.40, $149.45,
Wahl & Hetfleld $">.V2 (*;.

Court Account—Wm. T. Kirk.
Iff. $289 HO.Geo. R Rookafellow $26.**'
$3 C5. E. D. Moffdtt $8 90 Henry J
Hchoppe $15. James Ritchie $75 Fred
C. Mursh $>*). T. J McCormlck
$391 r,7. John Keron $115, John Keron
& Son $136. Wm. Howard $133.72; W.
W. Mindell $14 55.

Bridge Acfount— Lawrence Dum-
baoh $22.60, Wm. Chamberlain & Son
$23.'J5, Louis tauten $S; J. Bryant $12,
F. B Ham $5. Everett & Pieraon.
$113 26, C. C Winckle$8. Chas. J. Fox
$21.14 $r.».'.i7, Louis Ouien $18. $20
David Busch $51.11. James Halley
$148, Wm. R. Ogden $10, J. P. Glasby
$126.75. John 8beridan $3!H). Chas
Thorn $9 »i. Wm. H Terry $17, Chaa.
Trents $:w 75. David Bowden $51,
Smith Roll $75 5J. George H. M.
Krouse, $12 50. John Conrad $25, Wm
T. Kirk $73fi, Edward A. Bau-r, $42,
C B Trimmer $55, $25, A F. Clark
$34.84, Frank Ellis $2 50. Jas. Reilly
$s 75. Charles Ellis $4, Robert Clark
$20, D. W Day & Son $81 W, John
Maxwell $14 31. P. W. Young $1.88.
Wm. Farrier $500, William. T. Kirk
*2,<K>0, Bjice, Runyon & Co. $145"..
Wm. H. Brokaw $41.15, Wm. H.
Smith $135.43, Jacob Srell, Street
Commissioner, $20, C. E. Hatfleld
$21.90, C. W. Schornr. $11. John H.
Parssell $7 75, Frank Murphy $130.25,
Wm. H. I'.riant *2.'l 14. Peter Depue
$23 45, Work i* O'Donnell $2194,
Louis QuU-n $4S. Henrv C Dow
?C3.35, James G Moore, $17.25, $M15,
Noah Woodruff $!f>, T. C. Faltoute
$8 50, J. B. Miller $22 12. John T
LlghfToot $7. M Perrlne$l5. M. V.
It Clark $24. C H. French $6, John
Nestor $ •, $12 GO, J. M. Leldley $34.15,

Louis Quien $43.
Freeholder Krouse moved to ad-

journ, which was carried.
The Director declared tbe board ad-

journed until Thursday, October
14.1897. at 2:30 p. m.

8. RUSLIKG RYNO, Clerk.

Huylers
afe

sold
o p l y

a t
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.H.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PUIaBeld, New Jersey.

Capital U 0,000.
Surplus and Pronto I «0.«».

J. W. JOBXHON. Pre».
H. M. Emu Vice "

F . S . RtTXTOM.

D. M. BUMTON. Aast

D4 SECTORS:

Charlet> Pottei.
P. M. French.
Wm. H. Stillman.
J. W. Johnson.

Wm.MoD.CorielL
H. Mulford E*HJ.
Ii<aac W. Rushmore.
Wm. R G l i l

RunFOQ.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Loire's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

M l *

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the boslneon shou d bo done l>r
all meant*. Buildings- n^iuire paint ()(
counie. a house mar be left unmlntod am!
l*>ft to become went1 ertHi-aten and a wreck
That iloeHD't pay. though: it's mu--h c"hen|.p
to intint. and our paintx in all colors arc lln
bent In the market for duradillty under the
moHt trying conditions. They are wet I
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of palnUt and painters'
BU|>plles at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

FAL.L. AND WINTER Style- now It 11 !y

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building

Lnf« if Lexington nve nmi ; ui St.. N. \ .
Ihnvejuxt rp'-clvml UII liumi- >•>• vnrMy n

Full ;ind Wlut.r K iiiiil>». cuini rl-lriR I lie Ken
that tlie m»rket \tr diicp*, oultalrl- for IB-'IOI
nn.ljt.ntl. iiifn. Th" lnl<-t-t '«~h ..n |ilnt ••
r<«Hv«.) moritlily. C'lpricul KHrrn*iit». unl
fo-ino and llVi-rlfH. IIIB.. iMi-nitinit, ilyehiif
"•"urine. reittlrlnK ami \>f**\nt. A trial Ti
Kollclttd. the work m d fit will hpeak for it*elf.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have m îde it
possible for the mi tres>
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turne*.
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the rrutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : -J
Sheets - 3c "
Towel,Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid w.ll net be insolent if
she can escape washdiys
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new p!»n.
You can have it for the
asking.

HIL.LIER A CO..
179 .vorth Avenue.

**#****•****«

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

i l l y

1897 Taxes
|l|OTICE)sher*-liy iciven to the tax-pay-rs
I V of the City . .f PlalnflVUl that t .e tax^x a*-
eewtxl in fal 1 City for the year eight*- u hun-
dred and iiin* ty-t-even are now due an<! pay-
able, ar.cj that ,f ».iid tax. s tic net paid oefore
the

20th Day of December

respective taxes will li
Jidicefor pr'weeution
of Appeal In iratw-s of t
-aid Citv will meet at
N P P

next, the name" of the defaulters with th»lr
respective taxes will lie returned to the City
J d f r'weeution. The C •mml»»loiier»

f tax*tlo!i In ind for th •
aid Civ will meet at th.- <"«.unc-ll Chamber.

No. H» Parlt avenue. PWlntlt-ld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November 23rd. 1W.) at two o'clock p
m-to hoar complaints relating to aMsesament*

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. riainfleM. N. J_ October let, l»-.c.
11.-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

Retiring ln.vio
New Holland, oak us <
Starr -. ias(
Hrhuliert.. I « U
New Piano ITH

TIMM> la»t all In light wood.
1 F<iaarecarved at
1 ~ "Decker

Aside from thl- we have a full line of hl«h
i r ii» piano*, lnclii.ilnif Story A ('lark and th-
woo.terful *Cr<wn PtaDos*' with practice
riarler and Or^hoetrul artarhnjent. Five
Ont iu . rss. (au. t«v »*i. tm. PUn-*> rented.
Sold for ca»h or installment*, iianoa tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK 4 SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PUINFIELO.

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXT0N.

faxiBig lie.. Goner 4tii St.
biTtta tbe pub' rtotnsrxvjt h«oi>
•ration of tnc4i .ewlj added stm
vibrating mechanical suraeo iu
Bat coei.which they oonfldeotlr r»'
Here enabl<w them to 'iedlvw cle&n
•r X*I than Is pnmlMe br ^ni
othar method of ncr^eDiaa.

Lahlsb and Hoacybf ook Co^
D beet aualltlee nod various size*

uarii«<1 in stock
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinnER
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
UKXKBAL MAi'HISF. BEPAIBIXO; BlfTtLKK

KEPAIKKD A>D BI'II.T TO OBDEU.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Maxtor In Ckatx-rry.

4a>-dce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

ao«l Nnturr I'ub.'.i

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.
O p e n f r o m « a . m . to»r- m . • • <

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boar time «f«t u in &J it hr ,uc • -
all Minds of t iruoute nljfht or I'ay i t «l. jt
»o»i'!». Hor»«-" tioar'&d dy <!.,, v »»K . f
muntb. Telephone No. Hi »U

Before yon bay a range, net tbe " Portland."

AMOS H.VAN HORN
UMITED.

Better
Read
Our
Carpet
Ad.

—while all our "store news" aims to interest
yon, not in fancy words, but in prices that tell
values, this carpet stjory is rare indeed.

A 37 years' experience tells tis how to bin- popular pntterns
in reliable weaves—enormous purchases before tariff rise
lets us put prices lower than they've ever been before—
and the two floors given over to floor coverings mean a big
stock for you to pick from.

For 90c yd
A Body Brussels

For 98c yd
A Moquette

OIL CLOTH and
LINOLEUHS

all widths

For 35c yd
A Heavy Ingrain

For 57c yd
All-Wool Ingrains

For 57c yd
A Good Brussels

Stoves or Ranges
Our stock in this department is full and it's low priced.

Largest in New Jersey, no exceptions. Ranges, $6.00 up.
Parlor Stoves, $3.50 up.

Before you buy a range, see the " Portland."

Bedroom Suits. Parlor Suits, Sideboards, Bedding and all other needfbli
for borne beaulityinjj—here aud in Fall patterns.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | fj lfe«r n*»* Sfc,

Telephone 580. Newark, K.J.
Good* delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOt H.VAN HORN.Prei.FKEDK H. LIM. V-PrM. JOHN W. PARK, Sec^TrtM.

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ

AND GONFEGTIONEtft
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNQtAND AND HOME MADE Bfl̂ AD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of tbe dty or Borough at any ttoft.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.":-
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. .AGENTS
WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material Sc.._*
Our stock la under cover und we can always deliver dry stock. Afl>

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. _ .
BOICE, RTJSfYON * <».

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- '*«> NORTH AVPIMI IP _

Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan <» * £
morteaKO. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, ̂ "
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America,
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON £ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burjtlnr Alarms. Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
•tn Er.*t Front ctreet. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 cm

A. H ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing,

Oas Fitting, Steam and Ho'
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections
S1O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
corner Bonieroet «n«l Chatham Ktr«H-tK.
North Plalnfleld. {tegular and tratiHleot
board*™.

RUDOLPH SPBIQBL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BROS,
FANCY ĴROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUITIN SEASON
Including Jersey reaches. Flums for can«»

and preeervlne. Bartlftt Tears, etc.

Government JAVA and MOCHA CoffeU

All floods WARRANTED

COLLIER,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIABf
EstabllshedII86p.

Io3 Park Aveffl̂ -J
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Men and Women
ail like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
feW of the dainty patterns
out of our
IMMENSE STOCK,

cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.I
Dealers in

w i UpAFBK. MISTS, OILS, «LA88, *t .

jg pjrt arenas, corner Second street.
esnnATES FURNISHED.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS

Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT

UTaadll9 East Second Street
C. M. ULRICH,

Manager

• u n i r s PRIYATE TOURS.
PLAINnELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
Wast Indies and Mexico. Feb., 1898
taopean Vacation Tour, June. 1898
t/jl tar full Information at 181 North Are.

t T. LUES,

iason and Bufldei,
Plainfleld.^. J.

,18 Elm Place.
eheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

W. I STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near tbe depot

RESTAURANT
fAND

CATERER.
TKLIFHOSK l t l B.

Ir. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
•HtiMal work in all Its branches done In the
•ost improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDKES8.

FANWOOD. N. J.

TIRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILUIEIT and DRESSIAKIN6. *

M d omestic mllllnenr. strles the
l bonnets trimmed to order •
si' own material used.

ALL WORK STBICTLY FIBST-CLA8B.
IMSBAIT PROMT STRJBBT.

FUlnfleld. N. 3.

THB

letropolitan Boarding Stables
CT.D. OOBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.

Unm, BMrding and Sal* Stablta.
H*"* boarded by the day. week, month or

war. Seasonable prices. U lTlr
TZLKPHONE NO »W F.

L L HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

•«•». Fruits. Vegetables Poultry. Kres.
* Goods delivered to any part of the city

Telephone Call. SB-.

:

William Hand & Son,

, etc. 518 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
perior Quality Lehlgh and
Wyoming Coal.

MIXED COAL. |4.7».
TO South Ave. Office m North
e oi>»»ite It. K Htation.

Teleh 87 A
»»ite It. K Hta
lephone 87 A.

HIRBT S. POTTER,
Deal»r In

VALLEY COAL.
l o n - T a r d -

alley Itallroad. t. Pleas-
,o» | r

*wi»il and Departure ot Mails.

KMTCATIOHAI..

Miss Scribnerl Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic , De-

partment*. Pupils »Imltted to Wellesiey
on certificate

PLAINPIBLD FRENCH KlNDeR<lARTEN
NEB.

3O3 LAQRANDE AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Helhrbr. who teaches the modern

languages In the school, will give dally
tns&uc&on In French. In Urn Kindergarten.
For particularsaddrees the principals. 8MSm

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEI.
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLT EQUIPPED

MAIUAL TRIININ6
DEPAETMENT.

PLAINFIELO SEMINARY
will re-open KEPTEXBEK 1«. 1H»;. 3uthyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Girls prepared tor college. Oertifl-
cate admits to Weffeely.

8i«em

lleely.
KIB8 E. E. KENTOS.
MISS 1.8. ABNOLD.

Principals.

Mr. Leaf's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. saotf

Mr. Doray W. Hyde
ha* resumed instruction in

PIANO
."'HARriONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given in Mew

York on Wednesdays and Bator-
days. For particulars

a 'drees or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave..
Plainfleld, N. J.

Miss Clara S. Hell wig,
Co-Principal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Lantrusses. graduate of the

Bt. Peter and Paul CoMeae. Moscow. Russia.
Recipient of the gold medal, the highest
honors awarded tor studies by Her Majesty,
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private lessons and classes in French.
German. Latin and EnglUh branches.
Address 153 East Fifth Street. SBSmoeod

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Dancing

aa4 Polite Training;.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

12 and 14 East 4»th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October 19th. IW7.

9 102m

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AMERICA

RCT. I . D. BA88, D. D . I b u i t t r .
Tlttsburg. Pa.; Toronto,, Canada: New Or-1 T - v irYork.N. Y.: Washington. D.

__ i«to«o, CU.: ChiwcoTlU.: St.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousands of positions to be filled

within the next few month*.
Address all applicants to Vmou TKACBXSS*

Aoncm. Saltsbonr. Pa. • m

Ton hare heard people say In your travels.
If you w >nt to get anything for the value of
BaklngPowder. to go to tEe OBAKD UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this weak one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD,
w. j

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J.. Oct 18, 'VI.

Adams Sfrs E Janus H M_
BarrowsW M
BUd-tei M
B l

Jones JasH
Ja M
Ki

Jones JasH
Jaoqueo Mn Jno D
King Miss Alice
Lewis James
L f l M M

teln Mrs Franz
Boonell W P
Brown Byard
ConoverMiss
Dally Ed
Godfrey Hiss J
Dohemon Hiss Kate
Plsher HarryP
Pearns Mlso Emily
Graham C* as
Gregory Hiss Maria Stiles Mrs Hattie
Hamilton " Alice Tuni«on Miwi Llbbie
Halloway J P Tpwnsend Mrs H V
Jones Emit? M Watson " J P

Wiley Mixs Fannie

Lewis Jame
LltfleMrs Mamie
lalreMrs WE
Moore J E
Palmer Ml;s Sarah A
Potter Prof E H
Shearman Rev Chas O
Shiner L P
Hlte M

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.
• '« — —

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
, FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YORK.

YORK MAILS.
. Office in Plainfleld at

161 Ave-
Goods forwarded br direct Ine to al

parts of the world. "S»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage, Trunks and general cartage.

I6t NORTH AVENUE.
U. U. HETFIELD, P M TELEPHONE NO. 181. • »

Special In Separate
Dress Skirts

Made of doe black novelty goods,
interlined of beet material, work-
manship of highest grade, we have
just 21 to sell at $3 1'.). We are
confident they cannot be equalled
for less than $4.25.

Ladies'and Misses'
Cloaks.

We are now showing a most com-
plete assortment, cloaks that you
would wear—perfect in style, per-
fect in quality. Prices aa low as
you might pay for some of tbe
Inferior cloaks sold in this town.

Special at $6.00.
696SS96SSS69SSeS6969e9

Tnere is an ass: rtrnent sizes 32 to
38 bla^k boucle, fly front jackets
half silk lined, weU worth $ .00.

Special at $10,75.
6S696S69SSSS69S9S9«9S9

Kersey fly tront jackets trimmed
with Kersey straps, silk rhadame
lined, black and green, 26 inch
long.

Special at $11.75.
Boucle fly-front jackets braid
bound, rhadame silk half-lined,
black and green, 26-inch long.

The Millinery
Section.

DESI8RIR8 AND TRIM-
MINa TO ORDER.

There Is "a something" about tbe
designing, the trimming that is
pleasing to our patrons. Sucoess
has attended us in our efforts to
conduct a first-class millinery
store. Our prices are reasonable.
In fact much less than you would
expect Each day brings some-
thing new, newest shapes, newest
novelties in trimmings, always
something to satisfy the most ex-
acting.

J. Ledejer.
115-117 Will Frsit SI.

LADIES' i NEK'S
WINTER j WINTER
S H O K j S H O E S
Ladits' hind-Tumid Cork-
t i l t tboet and calf ttraat
taoit.
•ail's winfar ruttttt, bax
calf, and ananal laathar
tbi i t . Pataat.laafhar In
a I aaw tfylat.
A. Willet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the big-
gest prices.Orumbllng coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.MNS&C0.,
OoaL Lumber. *o . toi-su Watchung Aye

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Marcley has opened a branch

office at No. !W5 West £wv>nrl rtreet. cor-
ner Central avenue. Pialufleld. for the
featm-nt of rupture V) yoars experience
and the nioHt mixiern appliance* warrants
witlKfa^ry results No occasion to go to
New York for what you can get better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
cases solicited. The treatment of rupture.
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly tielongw to a suntoon of/ long
experience In that particular line. No charge
for examination • r advice. Hours >-ls a. m.
1-4 p. m. and evenings

Notice of meetings
OF THE

Boardsof Registry
and Election

OF THE

City of Plainfield
In accordance with an Act entit led "An Act

t o B e g u l a t e E l e c t i o n s " approved April i»
I«T«, with.amendments and supplement*, ln -
cludlrir the ••Ball.-t Reform Law?" and other
general election aet« in force July rth. 1M-J7.

° I J . . . h p r e h y given that the several
* } " ? ?i ^ ' " r and Election of the City of

^ ^ 1 fc | 6

Tuesday, the 12th Day of
October,

i«07. at 10 o'clock In the morning and con-
tinue in session. (re<-e«g from 1 to 2 o'clock.)
until 9 o clock In the evening, for the purpose
nf making such registration of voters and
that the said Boards of Beglstrr and Election
shall also meet on

Tuesday, the 26th Day of
October,

1M97. at the place of the former meeting, at 1
o clock in the afternoon and remain in session
until so'elock in the evening, for the purpose
of revising and correcting the original
registers. The places of meeting to be as
fofows:
First Ward, first district, at 120 E. Front Bt.
First Wantweond dutrictal 521 E. Second Bt.
Second Wanl.llret di<trl<-tat J47 Watchung HV.
Second Ward, second district, at 699 South av.
Third Ward. - - - at i u W Sixth-St.
rourth Ward, first dlstrictat m W Second St.
Fou th Ward. *1 district, at 648 B. Second St

JAMES T. MA..-MUKRAY, City Clerk.
Dated. City Clerk's office. Oct. «. 1897.

10-9 11 19 23-28

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & R. BURNETT,
17 Academy Street

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive 5tyles.
TELPBONENO. 38. 8 28 e—sw eod-t-th-s

Scalp Trtatmtnt!
Ladits. ITTENTION!
E. Joyoelrn Oelatnger.

SCALP SPECIAUST.
is now In Plalnfleid. and solicits yonr patron-
age; Her method Is recommended br the
moat prominent physieians in New York city,
as well as thoae in Tour own city. Treatments
are thoroughly scieniiflc in every particular.
oontKisff of massace. steaming, singing
and shampooing. Ii you are troubled witE
thin or fulling hair or any scalp affection, give
*is series oftreatmetit your early attenSon.
Sapa Kota preparationa. which are used in
treating, are dellghtfullT invigorating and
retresHng. For sale at Armstrong's Phar-
macy. Park aven'ie All appointments must
«e made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
Keener. 126 West Fourth street. 10 ? 3m m m

HEALTH*^
Is acknowledged by everyone to bo
a great blesilng and ret we oome
toTnqlore IntoThe means that are
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve it br selling the best
•elected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Oar trade Is well plaoed. and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch SOS Liberty St. 4 3 ly

H. Eggerding,
HI Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best sc cigar In the State, and made on

the prmises from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest brandsof domestic cigars.

—i i — m — • — ^ ~ ^ ^ " ^ — —

Everything;
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS M. tTHORPE,

310-3U PARK AVENUE.

A. PUNHAn,
1 * Part avo. Sewers, pavements and road
i aprovemento. Publisher of city mar and
i-la». Telonhone *"•—"r.—V

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.

New York Announcement.

KIBAB 8 CESTS HEB POISD
Is no comparison to the banralns In the
August Real Estate and Insurance Review-
a ^Staee .tamp will Lrlng It to you Sub-
scription r,e per year. Ira L. LaRue. Real
Fitote1 and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

-Our A.ii<-rtc«ii H. n i mm* B o w l *

'Komir's Furniture'
1 h • i'.ust in the Market.

AM «:-.. •{••Hire to buy reliably Fur-
niti.!-.-. .vh.-th.-r in medium or finest
\!\;\>w*, wil :ind our stock the most
ail van t :i: -•-• • us to select from for these
r<-.-i-'.!is : It repn-sents the produc-
tion- . . ' tin* best makers only, and
is tiic laiii'-st and most Taried In
Ain«-ii<-.-i, wliile oar prices are the
lotV'-st at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

Tlise<<ini>l<>tene-s of our assortments can
best !>.• und-rsto-xl Ir m the fact thai
we>-ihibit mi.re than fie* liundrtd different
Htdr om Stit in every variety of wood,
ovor 70 pittorna of Bras* Bedsteads, a.-
Wfll «« enrilrt** lines of Parlor. Drawlna
B"<'m. Library and Dining Room Furniture
of the niont artistic styles, and rangine
trom the molest and irnirwu-ivs to the
most •l.ii>oiat-l earvo'l anM inlaid.

One rn'ire 0 >or devu'ed to Venetian
rarved Fiirnlture. Fr»nch Cabinets, and
other foreign p-o<ii>etion-».

Send tor rar ninmtrmted Boot.

R. J. Horner tSt Co.,
61-63 W. 2.'{d St., New York

PIANOS
Ws are new closing out •( • sacrifice several 044

strles of new pianos, and a great «arie<7 of (lightly
BSS4 organs a*4 siaaos to male roost for sow stock.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

t k w l WEST 18th STREET, NEW YORK.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

World of
Gentle-
woman

Every word of inter-
est to her—The Pur-
itan for October—
10 cents —$1 a year
—at all news-stands
—Frank A. Munsey,

| New York. 8
66<yyyyyvyyvvjo<vvvyvvvyyv>o

it is what a

cough may

lead to

that makes

it so

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
dangerous.

AND

TAR
Hale'i Hooey of Horehound and Tar is

a medicine that has lun,; been tested
in private practice Bold by druggists
generally. ^ _ _ _ _ ^ — - ^ _
Pike's Toothache Drops core in one s&lnnte.

-EliSftW
57 Yean Established.

' Easy Terms.—Exchanged.!
33 UNION SQUARE-WEST, «

Between i6ih and 17th Streets, N. T.

ESTATE OF JOANNA K. MAXBON, de-
oeaoed. Pursuant to tbe order of Geonce

T. Parrot. Surrogate of the County of Union,
made, on the application if the und»relgned.
Exeautor of said deceased, notice is herebr
given to the creditors of said deceased 'n ex-
hibit to the subscriber at 303 Went Elshth
street. Plalnf eld. New Jersey, under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands against
the estate of sal J deceased with n nine months
from the twenty-fifth day of September. 1«>7.
or they will be forever barred from prosecut-
ing or recovering the same against the sub-
scriber
10 9 10 ' EUGENE H. HATCH. Executor.

REPLY W E B E SHARP
Sagasta's Reported Insult Will B«

Promptly Resented.

ENOUGH DONE FOR SPAIH

DR. DECKERS
SHAKE NO MOREI

\ n r Intimation that the Adminis-
tration la Responsible for Fi l l .
l<u*(rrlnir t i p r d l l l o n i Will Prort
a Urral Mistake.

Washington, Oct. 23.—If. as an-
r.oiim-il in the Madrid dispatches. th«
ai.Siver of Ppaln to Minister Wood-
finii'w communication is in the form ol
a il>>..ar<l that the United States Gov-
.rr,M!-nt put an end to filibustering ex-
[>t-<iii.n:.s to Cuba, It will provoke a
.-harp rtji>inder from Secretary Sher-
man. A more irritating reply could
i.,n<:iy be made by Spain than one
which attempts to put upon the L'.-.ited
Stal*-s the responsibility for the pro-
longation ol the Cuban struggle. In
the face of a clamorously expressed
public resentment, this Government
has refrained from any recognition of
err active sympathy with the Cuban in- (
sursents, and the power of the Govern-
ment has been used to prevent filibus-
tering to an extent far beyond what
Congress has regarded as warranted,
even if American sympathies had been
with Spain. For Spain to demand still
more effective police service of this
Government, and to attempt to fix on
the United States the responsibility for
the strength and endurance of the re-
bellion, will be Irritating, even exas-
perating, to the Administration.

Will Be Resented.

Those who thoroughly understand
the President's attitude in this matter
know that he and his Secretary of
State are neither timid nor vacilatlng,
nor are they amiable beyond the de-
mands of propriety. If Sagasta shall
make any* such demand as the Madrid
dispatches outline, Spanish sensibilities
will receive a shock In the prompt re-
Joinder which will be made. The sug-
gestion that this Government has been
Insincere In the efforts to prevent fili-
bustering and that the Administration
Is conniving at violations of the neu-
trality law will be regarded as an In-
sult not to be passed by without no-
tice. Such an Imputation will bfl
promptly resented and Spain will be
reminded of the forbearance of the
American Government and people, who
have not only been horrified by the
deeds of barbarity on the Island of
Cuba, but have endured the insulting
insinuations and hostile demonstra-
tions of the Spanish, the imprisonment
of American citizens In Cuba and the
utter disregard and even malicious In-
jury to American interests, while
American naval vessels and vessels of

the revenue marine have at great ex-
penditure of money and energy been
performing police duty at the behest of
th* Spanish Minister at Washington.
This statement of facts will be coupled
with a very clear Intimation that there
Is an end to American toleration.

The facts of the case make the In-
sulting suggestion of insincerity con-
veyed In Sagasta's alleged reply pecul-
iarly exasperating. Senor Dupuy de
Lome, the Spanish Minister at Wash-
ington, has during the entire period of
the Cuban rebellion had spies located
at every port along the Atlantic coast,
from which an expedition might be
sent, and in many of the large cities of
the country where it was known that
strong sympathy with the Cuban In-
surgents existed. Upon the least sus-
picion of a movement in behalf of the
Insurgents he has called upon the Ad-
ministration, both during Mr. Cleve-
land's term and since the advent of
President McKinley, to use the strong
arm of the Government to suppress the
Cuban sympathizers. He has demand-
ed the prosecution of American sea-
men and has employed the Federal of-
ficials In police service. He has had
vessels of the American navy and rev-
enue-cutter service sent on wild-goose
chases up and down and round and
about the Atlantic coast, following
some Imaginary filibustering expedi-
tion.

Tlame aad Moaey Spent.
Frequently these vessels have been

called into service on nothing more
than vague suspicion, suggested to
Senor Dupuy de Lome by some of his
spies, and to comply with the Spanish
demands has cost upward of $2.000,004
and has Involved great annoyance,
even hardship, to American citizens,
besides offending public sentiment.

If Sagasta makes any such reply to
Minister Woodford as is indicated from
the Madrid dispatches, these facts will
be laid before him in very plain lan-
guage. The suggestion that the Presi-
dent can do more than has been done
In the Interest of Spain will be Indig-
nantly repelled, and the Spanish Gov-
ernment will be given to understand
that this condition of affairs cannot
much longer be tolerated.

Gen. Miles' Report.
Washington, Oct. 23.—Gen. Miles' re-

port to Secretary Alger of the opera-
tions of the army for the year ending
June 30, 1897, was made public yester-
day. It reviews the recommendations
of the department commanders and
closes with the renewal of the sugges-
tion made by Gen. Schofleld and othet
commanders that the strength of the
army be fixed at a figure ranging from
a maximum of one soldier for every
1,000 population to a minimum of one
for every 2,000 of the population. Gen.
Miles unites with Gen. Wilson, chief ol
engineers. In the recommendation that
the expenditure for coast defences be
put under the direction of the Secretary
of War, without regard to the contract
system of Improvements.

8 28 3m eod

Mn. J. W. Forney Dr id .
Philadelphia. Oct. 23.—Mrs. O. W.

Forney, who died at her home In this
j city yesterday morning of apoplexy,
! was the widow of Col. John W. Forney,

the politician and owner of the Wash-
ington Chronicle and the Philadelphia
Press. She was 77 years of ase and

| was a leader of Washington socit-ty
I during President Pierce's Administra-

tion.

Blar Guarantee Offered.
New York. Oct. 23.—The Active A. C,

of Maapeth, through its niaii-hmukT,
P. Dougherty, has offered 60 per cent.
of the gross receipts or a guarantee of

DAY * NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE. | ™Xc^£ ^ l ^ Z ^ Z
fight cannot be secured the same oft.-;
Is open to Maher and Gun Huhlin oi
Maher and Tut Ryan.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap-

NIGHT WORK SAME

152 Park Ave., Oor. Second St.

.1.



PASTOR'S SIDE OF STORY
OOKTIKCZD THOU PAGE 1.

as your pastor has to pay for a Jury
$5.75, will you help me meet that re-
quirement tomorrow ?

Dear church, I ask that you all
will unite in prayer for me in this
meeting, as a number of you know
that I have labored hard and success-
ful for the salvation of souls and for
the upbuilding of the cause of our
Lord and Master, which results are
seen in 'every direction. Can you,
with Christian hearts filled with love
and Christian sympathy, see a man
who h as watched and cared for your
souls and the general Rood of the
Master's cause, maliciously accused
and slandered by enemies of every-
thing in the church tnat is moral,
just and good.

My brethren and sisters, there are
some people in the Mt. Olive church
who have been regenerated and born
again. I appeal to you for your pray
ers. sympathy and support in this try-
ing ordeal in anyway that you can
give it, that the devil may be disap

SP0RT5 SUNDAY SERVICES.
[Notices under this head are published by

Tbe Daily Press tree of charge, when sup-
plied fresh eaon week by authority. Copy
moat bo in band by 10 a. m. Saturday to In-
var* insertion, and should be supplied Friday
when possible J

St. Joseph's (B. C.) Church—Rev. William. H.
Miller, pastor. Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m.:
Sunday-school. 1:30: evening devotions. 8.

St. Mary's IB. C.) Church—Bev. P. E. Smyth,
pastor. Masses at 7:30. 8:30. »:so. io:aoa. m.:
evening devotions at 8. Sunday-school. 2:30
p. m.

Trinity Beformed Church—Bev. Cornelius
Schenck. Ph. D , pastor. Services will
b» held in Y. M. C. A. Hall In the morning
at Ur.M RevJCharles E. Herring will preach
in exchange with the past r. In the evening
at7::n the pastor will preich. Subject, "lif-
ter than Gold." Sunday-school at 1:M> p. m

Monroe Avenue M. £. Church. Bev. William
0. O'DonnelL pastor— Preaching at 11 a.
m.andat K p. m. Morning subject. "Raising
the8tone;"aserni«»n from the recently di«-
oowred •Sayinen of Chritit." bunday-school
at 3 p m.: Epworth Luasue. 7:is p. m.

St. Stephen's Church. Bev. 8. P. Blmpwn.
rector—Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.: morn-
ins prayer, litany and sermon. It; Sunday-
school. 9:16 a. m.: eveningprayer^»nd wr-
mon. ~:t&.

Grace Church. Bev. E. M. Rodman, rwt.ir.
Bev. F. A|iplet»n. curate —Holy Communion
at 7:30 a. m.; morning pmyer and sermon
at lo:3o: Sunday-school at a p. m.:evening
prayer and sermon at "::*>.

Reform Hall—Jam en Hewson will lead the
4p m. meeting tomorrow

First Presbyterian Church—Bev. Chns. E.
Herring. i>astor. 10:30 a m.. Bvv. l>r. 8.-li.'n.k
preache*. T:4S p. m.. "The Story of a

I Young Man's Life."

1 APT Til Jl
LUul IW rt

A FORMER PLAINFIELD MAN BURNED
TO ^EATH.

The Fire W M In the BIK tamadry of

Oardaer * Tall on Broadway—Many

Very Narrow Kaeapea From Death

New York, Oct. 23.—T*o lives were
lost in a Ore that was discovered early
this morning in Gardner & Tail's
laundry, at 773

pointed and that the truth and victory a b l y o n Wednesday.
may perch on our banner. We have
many people who have helped nobly
In their contributions and other ways.
I feel that I owe you all a debt of gratf
tude which only God can pay when we
appear before His Throne. The acts
and deeds done by Deacon Robison
and wife, Brother Conroy and many
other sisters and brethren whose
names we will not call now, I shall
never forget this side of the River.

Now, on tomorrow, I am to be ar
raigned where I never expected to be
in the ministry, though the Bible says
I shall undergo these things, it 1B
nothing to the credit of anyone. The
cause of all this grew out of one eer
mon preached on the fourth Sunday
in June last, an attack on the devil
kingdom. Since that time there has
been a malicious spirit among those
who think more of their own way than
they do of Cbiist. Now church, let
me go or letjne stay. God is going to
deal righteously with there murderers.

The trial of Bev. P. S. Gibson, the
colored pastor of lit, Olive Baptist
church, did not come up this morn
ing. A conference of the lawyers in-
terested in the case was held and an
adjournment until next Thursday was
agreed to. The case came before
City Judge DeMeza. The trial will
take place at 2 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon in the Council chambers. A
Jury has been called.

I n Blaasi
Saa Mai il •» . • •
Blryeto UiHni a n t be U««U4 at <t I •• • •

CYCLING COMMENT.

Pred J. Keer, senior partner of the
Keer & Martin Cycle Company, of
Newark, in which F. L. C. Martin, of
this city, is the Junior partner, re-
turned Thursday morning after a
three months' trip abroad. Mr. Mar-
tin met him at the wharf on his arrival.

STRIKES AND SPARES.
In a short time the members of

the Plainfleld Catholic Club bowling
team will meet to arrange for a series
of matches to be rolled this winter.
The members are now practicing
every night.

WITH ROD AND GUN.

The members of the Climax Gun, ^ ^ U o M , C h u n . h . B O T . c . L . G o o d r 1 , . h .
Club Will hold a Shoot next Wet'k.prob-I pastor.-Moruiing service lit IU:.;H Subject

TheBroadway.
charred bodies of the victims
found in the ruins after the fire
put out. Patrick Callopy, an unmar-
ried man, thirty-five years old, who
had been in the employ of the laundry
for many years, was one of the two
who were lost, and Henry Haight, a
widower, who has a daughter living
near Plainfleld, N J., was the other.
He had also worked in the laundry.
Both men slept in tie building.
Callopy formerly lived in Plainfleld.

The building was rapidly burning as
the firemen directed their stream* of
water into the flames, when Mrs. Hut
ton, of 63 East Ninth street, an em.
ploye of the laundry, came up breath
less to Chief Bonner and said:

"Two men are sleeping in the build
Ing. Can't they be rescued ? "

"Nothing can hurt anybooy who is
in there now," said the Chief sadly, as
be saw that every room in the

in flames. i
Poor Pat! Poor Henry! " sobbed

g service ut l(i::*i,
ol sfrmon. "The Tran*(Ujuracion of "the
Thorn." Sunday -school at JUS p. m. Chri»- I
tiun Endeavor service at 7:3o p .m. |

W. 0. T. U. Booms. VTatchung avenue und ,
Fourth street. » a. m.—I'here w il be i eld :

the usual gottpel service led by Mr. ISodino
First M. E. Church. Bev. Winfleld C.

Snodgrass. pastor— ni:3u a. m.. lu-v Jf.-fe
L man Hurlbut. D. D.. corresponding «•«••
taryof th« Sunday-school Union, will uccupv
the pulpit: 'j.30 p. ra-. Sunilar school: i'.:t.".
p. m.. Epworth League prayer sorvicf.
T :3i) p. m . preaching by the pa tor. Subject.
"The True Woman."

First Church of Christ-Brother Tier, of New
York, will t reach morning and evening

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Bev. J. W.
Richardson, pastor— Preaching by the pas- ,
tor. M .rn'iig. lu:3»: evening. 7::w. .Sun.lay-
Sol) »>1. ':*•> p. m Morning tnetne. "The B-«ly
BeyiMidthe Grave:" evening. "The Htupend-
ou9 Injustice of Licensing L.i<iu«>r Saloons."
All sitting* free.

Grace M. E^Church. Bev. Henry J. Jolin-
were "ton. |ttuttor--i'reaehintj services at nt::m a. m.

{and M i p m. Moraii g subject. "RepresM n
Was i ° r Expression." Sunday-school. *i:3o p. m.

Epworth League at ' p m.
First Baptist church. Rev. D. J. Yerkes. D.

D. pastor—Services nt l":.«ia. m. and ~, :M p.
m. Hun<lay-sch'>ol at 'i:.»o p. m.

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
Rev. A. C. Nickerson. uastor—Preachirg
«»rv[ce at, 10::n> a. m. by the pa*b>r.
Sj.je-t. "Change " 8un.lay-«chool. n:».-. a.
in. The pust >r will give the third in hi*
«eriet* of addresses on the religious
tea'-hing of Dr. James Martineau. Subject
ftir tomorrow. *'G>M In Hunvinity." All in-
ter »ted are cordially welcome.

t»t»tem»nt.
The following statement is made at

the request of the deacons of the Mt,
Olive Baptist church, concerning their. iDB

pastor, Bev. P. S. Gibson: ' . , ,
.Towhemitmayconcern-Tbis isto certify the woman, as she retreated hopelessly

that Bev. p. s. Gibson u pi«tor of the Mouu before the scorching flames.
Olive Baptist church, corner of Third and It was 5:30 o'clock before the flie-
Lil*rty streets, and has been for three years | m e n ̂ ^1(1 enter the building to look
and nine months. During this time he has! . . . , , K^IIO^. » «K« . _ » „ . «
proved himself a Chriatian gentleman, and U j f o r the d t a d b o d l e 9 o f t h e t w o e m "
certalnly a suecessru1 past r. As there has! ployes who slept there. The body of
been some public g->ssip which is aimed at' Patrick Callopy was found on the sec-
toe character of Pastor Gibson, we, the | o n d floor w n e r e i t h a d fallen When
deacons, wish to speak on behalf of our ^ t h | r d fl(x)r c w d , n H e h a d „«

cupied the bed-room on the third
story front. There was every indica-
tion that he had been suffocated in
bed before his body was burned.

The body of Henry Haight was
found on the third floor. It had not
fallen to the second floor as only the
front part of the floor had gone down
Height's body was found in a peculiar
position. It was leaning over a beam.

The loss to the machinery and other
contents of the building is estimated
at $15,000, and to the building itself
$5,000.

A. 0. Vail, of the firm of Gardner &
Vail, lives at the corner of West
Eighth street and Madison avenue.

—Mrs George C. Needharu will
leal the E*st Third Strew-t mission to
morrow evening.

—Oh! 8u<"h lovely goods as they
have got at Peek's! Have y< u seen
them ? Well, you should, for they
are just lovely!

—J. F. Sheppard, secretary of Plain
field Lodge, No. 44,1. O. O. F.. has
the Invitation caids for tb<> various
members eent by Queen City Lodge
for their anniversary exercises Mon-
day evening. They can be

build- from Mr. Sheppard.

on
church. We have no charge against him of
any kind, and we have no occasion to make
any. The pastor is held in high esteem by us.
The rumors that have reached the news-
papers recently, aro unfounded, and on ac-
count of our knowledge of Pastor Gibson and
his Christian integrity, we believe the reports,
to be maliciously false. We shall do what we
can for his protection and the vindication of
his character, and the purity of the church.
Signed: 8. 3. Whindleton. A Wilson. M.
Robinson, P. Gordon. R Yeunan. deacons.

(Making Out a New Switch.
The engineering corps of the Central

Railroad were in this city yesterday,
staking out the new switch for Ivins
& Co., and also making plans for the
elevating of the tracks of the switch
along EaerFourth street.

I'nioa Bible Claa*.
Bev. D. N. Stearns will speak in

the First Presbyterian church Monday
night at 7:15. He will in addition to
teaching the lessons give an account
of hU Oriental travels.

Mrs. Asa Wlllia and Miss Hattle
Willis, of Johnston's drive, have re-
turned from Jersey City, where they
have been spending a we ek with rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. Spencer Conway, of West
Fourth street, who has been visiting
during the past three months at
West Moreland, Va .Washington and
Baltimore, has returned home. Mr.
Conway waa awaiting her return and
he gave his wife a pleasant surprise.

Ho Application for Ball for Lotlgrrt

Chicago, Oct. 23.—Adolph L. Lu.'t-
p«-rt waa brought Into court yesterday
morning, as it wa» expected that ap-
plication would be made for his ad-
mission to bail. No formal application
was made by his attorneys, and he was
returned to Jail. It is possible th;it he
will yet go free. The I'oiinty C.ni nis-
sloners, disgusted with the result of
the murder trial, which has cost the
county between S26.000 and $10.000. will
refuse to appropriate money for anoth-
er trial if Luetgert ia admitted to bail.

Robert T. Lincoln Pullman's President.
Chicago. Oct. 23.—Robert T. Lincoln

has accepted the presidency of the Pull-
man Palace Car Company, a position
made vacant by the recent death ol
George M. Pullman, the millionaire
founder of that vaat enterprise.

Fifty New C a m of Fever.
New Orleans, Oct. IS.—There Is no

improvement In the yellow-fever situa-
tion here. Yesterday's record show*
fifty new cares and five deaths. Th<
total cases number 1,074 and l.,.^l
deaths reach 117.

CLEVELAND'S VIEWS.

Tfce Ex-Prealdeat Speaks mt Prince
Ion's Colebratlo*.

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 23.—The one-
hundred-and-fifty-flrst birthday of
Prir.cfton University was celcbiiit-l
hero yesterday. A throng of vinto-H
was on hand, and more than usual ln-
teicst was manifested in this year's
commemoration on account of the pn-s-
,n<f of Grover Cleveland and l̂ >i-l
Aberdeen, Governor-GeneraJ of Caruxi.i

The ex-President was accompanied
by Mrs. Cleveland, while with the Karl
of Atx?rdeen were Lady Aberdeen, their
daughter. Lady Marjorie Gordon, an«l
Lieut. Keune. Others present »•*•
I'l'.-iilcnt (Jilman, of Johns Hopkins
I'niverslty, and Mrs. Oilman: I'rovu.it
Harrison, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and Mrs. Harrison; I'resUl> lit
Pulton, of Princeton University; Mr.
ami .Mis. C. H. Alexumlei, .Mr. anil M;s,
William K. Dodge, ami Mr. and Mis.
J. J. Cook.

I'rt-.-ident Patton preslilfi and Intio-
due. d ihe speakers. The exercises be-
Kan with the Invocation by Dean Mur-
ray, which was followed by an a<l<lr>-s?
by ex-President Cleveland. The decree
of doctor of laws was formally con-
fer rtd upon the Earl of Aberdeen, who
responded with an address. A benedic-
tion by President Pmton closed ttie
exercises.

Mr. Cleveland took for the subject of
his address "The Self-Made Man," say-
ing in part:

"In the few words I shall sp»ak to-
day there will be no attempt to l>-ini
you into untrodden fields of thought
or point out new truths. I not only be-
lieve that if I should enter upon such
on undertaking I would be guilty of
bold presumption, but it seems to me
we can quite as profitably Improve the
time we spend together in renewing
our acquaintance with some old truins
and recalling their relationship to 1 u-
man life and effort. In following this
suggestion we shall manifestly Hud it
easier if we start from familiar ground
and take our departure from some
well-known landmark. With this in-
troduction I hope I may be tolerated
in the announcement that I propose to
submit on this occasion some simple re-
flections concerning the self-made man.

"We have all seen handsome and
quite elaborately carved articles or
trinkets which were made entirely with
a poiket knife. As curiosities they
challenge our interest, because of the
lnsenulty of their construction with
such a simple tool, but we do not re-
gard them as more useful for that rea-
son, nor do we for a moment suppose
that the pocket knife was essential to
their construction, or that their beauty
or merit would have been diminished
by the use of more effective and suita-
ble tools. It is well to remember, too.
In considering those who succeed, not-
withstanding difficulties, that not all
successes, even though so gained, are
of that useful and elevating kind that
should excite "Ur admiration. The
churlish curmudgeon who by sharp
practice and avaricious dealing has
amaracJ a fortune should not be per-
mitted to cajole us by boasting of his
early privations and sordid self-denial:
We are at liberty to resent In any case
the attempt to cover a multitude of
sins with the cloak of the self-made
man, by playing upon our regard for
the worth and labor that conquers a
useful and honorable career; nor should
the successful political hack be allowed
to distract attention from a damaged
character by parading his humble
origin, his lack of early advantages and
the struggles of his boyhood as inde-
pendent and sufficient proofs that he la
entitled to our suffrage."

in BMIE.I-.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toes, 81.50; Ladies' calf balg,hand
sewed, $2.2"»; Misses' calf lace 6hoes, all solid, Si.25; Chil-
dri'iTs call lace shoes, SI.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible < ork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly wat<r proof, men's

shoes, $3. JJJ"
Milton calf bals, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
M*»n'8 invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leather'liiwi

SPECIAL $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2.50. Our leader
men's double Bole lace and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do not purchase any Winter shoes until you have seen these beauties. They an
right, juet rlKlit. We have the best boy'e $1 shoe in the city. " •

Ask for Stamps. f

WM. SCHL055,
245 West Front St.

M A P P I A f i P Not if you have a/YIAKKI/XUC TELEiSH0NE line
P A N I I D CO from your house to

your office.
— ^ —
Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

The New Yorkli New Jersey Telephone Co.,
18

A letter from the Klondike report*
six suicides, three hangings and eleven
killings.

Ceo. Miles, in his annual report,
statta that the nrrr.y was never In a
higher state of efficiency.

State Auditor Mayhew. of South Da-
kota, and two others have been ar-
rested, charged with embezzlement.

A novel Bavarian revolver has been
received In San Francisco which fires
six shots at a single trigKer motion.

The meaning of the promise of Prof.
Schr < M-der. of the Roman Catholic Uni-
v.rsity. to resign Is disputed by the
two factions.

XI a J Moses P. Handy will leave
Southampton to-day for home. His
condition is no longer serious, but ab-
solute rest la needed.

Congressman Hinrichsen, of Illinois.
has announced that he will ask Con-
gress for a ship ca.na.1 from l~ake Mich-
igan to the Mississippi River, to cost
t26.000.MX).

The Illinois Presbyterian Synod has
denounced Princeton University for
using wine at banquets and the faculty
for permit tins; tb* sal* of liquor M
Princeton

GEO. F. BROWN,
43 SOHERSET STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

(Late of Canal Street. New York.) Manufacturer of

Window Shades, Awnings,
Tents,
Canopies,
Flags,Etc.

Awnirgs Taken Down and
Stored for the Winter.

i

CANOPIES TO RENT FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS.

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.
TELEPHONE NO. 213 A. Estimate* Cheerfully Forth**.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—The Primary Teachers' Institute,

to be held in the chapel of the Cres
cent Avenue church next Monday af-
ternoon and evening, will Interest
everyone who la interested in Sunday-
schuol work. All are invited.

NOT BY A LONG SHOT/
There has not been an increase mads In * •

prioe of our

MEATS
While others may raise in price *? • "

to p-ill through with the old pries*.
J. W. VANSICKLB.

Telephone 148 B. i » Nortt •»w n n e

FORCED CLOTHING !
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!
advance.

I bought the tntire stock of HA15RY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on tho dollar, and as I want to
get my money back as quickly as j.ospible, will sell the goods to t te people of this town ard vicinity at but a Blight

You must come quick as the WOi\DERFUL SLAUGHTER PRUFS will clean out the stock in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
READ, NOTE AND PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.

Were•»c . r^ W e r e
Men a Ovmoate nm\ Ulsteis $5 60

" : : : : : : : : : : : a o o8.75
nan
v. Ov

a
lioys Overcoats and Ulsters 4 50

" " " « A n n
' « 2*S0

Children'* Kne« Tants 150

Now ' Were
$398 Children's Overcoats 6.00
5.00 Children's Suits 400
650. " " ..2.98
6 50 " " 475

" 487
" 2 75

" " 2 75
8.00

2.75
3.90
300
1.00

u
u 75

»
450
.3.25

.60

.40

.30

.20
2.18
1.98

r
" 6.00

Men's Pants 1.75
2.75
1.60
1.37
2.50

Now
3.98
2.98
.98

3.37
3.37
1.98
.98

4 25
3.87
.98

1.12
1.00
.75

1.48

Men's Suits

Men's "Working Shirts

Wore
. 9 5 0
..8.00
.9.00

..aoo
.5.50

.. .50
Shirts and Drawers.
Neckwear
Sweaters

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment)

.50
. .50
.2.00

.1.50

Now
6.48
3.80
6.98
500
2.98
.29
.39
.39
.18

1.30
1.90
1.00

Soft Hats.
Large assortment of Gloves

(a large assortment) 1 0 U 380 up
25c up

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

QUETT, JVIgr., ]29 East Ffopt Street




